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Klabunde has surveyed the types of reactions that may occur 
betiveen metal atoms and organic ligands. The reaction types have 
been classified as cluster formation, oxidative addition, abstraction, 
electron transfer and simple orbital nixing (7-c or6complexation). 
.Bis(q-arene) complexes of titanium, vanadium and chromium ivere discussed 
under the last heading CL]. The hydrogenation of aromatic ligands 
during the arene-cyclopentadienyl ligand exchange reactions of 
ferrocane and arenes in the presence of aluminium chloride has been 
surveyed 123. Sarel has surveyed metal induced rearrangements and 
insertions into cyclopropylolefins. The similarity between cyclo- 
propyl rings and oleflns was emphasized [3]. Kochetkova and Krynkina 
have reviewed the uses of? -cyclopentadienyl-transition metal 
complexes [4]. 

The use of (v-arene)metal complexes in the synthesis of organic 
compounds has been discussed by Semmelhack [s]. The 1976 literature 

.OlT- y - _ __t c cJopen adFenyl,v-erene and rel ated complexes has been reviewed 
briefly [6]. The organometallic chemistry of the transition metals 
for the year 1976 has been reviewed by Pearce, Thompson and Twigg [7]. 
Allen and Palmer have revievred the chemistry _of the borabenzene anion 
and some of its transition metal complexes [8]. The applications of 
cobalt carbonyl acetylene complexes to organic synthesis have been 
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discussed by Pauson end Khand [g]. Noyori has discussed the use of 
iron carbonyls in organic synthesis [lo]. Davidson has reviezed 
substitution reactions of organometallic compounds including cymantrene, 
tricarbonyl(rj-cyclobutadiene)iron, ferrocene and tricarbonyl(v-diene)- 

iron complexes [Ill. The same author has discussed the reactions of 
ligands, including v-polyenes, coordinated to transition metals [12]. 
The chemistry of (q-., -yclopentadienyl)metal complexes with simple 
ligands has been surveyed [IS]. 

2. GENEBAL RESULTS 
Clack and Warren have carried out INDO SCF MO calculations for 

several d6 sandwich complexes including (v-C5H5)2Fe, (q-C6H6)2Cr, 
(q-C6H6)(3-C7H7)Cr, (')-C5H5)(q-C6H6)Mn and (q-C5H5)2CoC and fcr 
'complexes derived from these species by addition of an electron. 
In each case, with the exception of (q-C5H5)2C~, the additional electron 
was expected to lie in a ligand orbital and the complex formed to be 
less stable than the parent d6 system [14]. INDO SCF MO calculations 

0 0 

2.1 

on the neutral compounds (2.1; IV = Ti,V,Cr) and on the cations of the 
vanadium and chromium compounds have predicted correctly 1 Al ground 
states for the species (2.1; M = Ti,Cr) and for the cation of the 
vanadium compound. The 'Al D cround states for the neutral compound 
(2.1; M = V) and the cation of the chromium compound were confirmed. 
The sequence of energy levels for the formal metal d-orbitals was 

e2<al<el and the important bonding _ interactions were between metal 

e2 and 7-cycloheptatricnyl ligandn-orbitals and between metal el and 
7-cyclopentadienyl rc-orbitals. The calculations indicated also that 
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metal e2 -l&and interactions became more important and metal 
el-ligand interactions less important as the size of the ligaod ring 
increased [15]. 

Thorn and Hoffmann have cqried out a systematic MO study of the 
electronic structure of complexes containing the M2(CO)6 binuclear 
transition-metal fragment bonded to a variety of ligands. Orienta- 
tional preferences of ligands such as acetylene, dienes, tetramethyl- 
eneethane, cyclobutadiene, pentalene, cycloheptatrienyl, azulene and 
cyclooctatetraene were discussed and the reactivity and stability of 
Lncwn and uncharacterized complexes were considered 1163. INDO SCF 
molecular orbital calculations have been carried out for a number of 
diamagnetic sandwich, mixed sandwich and related tricar.bonyl complexes 
of the first row transition elements and for the free ligands. The 
%-bond orders of the C-C linkages of the ligands all showed a reduction 

1 on complex formation, and the H NMR shift for a given proton, relative 
to that of the free ligand showed a linear correlation with the corres- 
9onding change in the charge density at the proton. It was concluded 
that there was an appreciable diminution in the aromatic character of 
the ligands on complex formation [17]. 

Self consistent charge and configuration molecular orbital theory 
(SCCCMO method) has been used to obtain values of half the partial 
valence-inactive populations @A LuMo) for two series of polyene-M(C0)3 
complexes, AM(CO)3 where AM=(7-C6H6)y, (7-C5K5)M4, (r)-C,+fIq)Fe, 

('I-C3H5)Co, (I?-C2H,)NI and [BFe(CO)3] where B = q-CsH5, 3-C6H7, 
')-C7H9. The $L& values were used as Z. measure of frontier electron 
density for nucleophilic reactions to give an indication of the 
relative sN2 reactivity in these molecules. It was concluded for both 
series AM(CO)3 and [BFe(C0)3]+ that nucleophilic substitution by an 
gN2 process would probably occur by initial attack at the metal atom 

Cl81 - Pauling has used the theory of hybrid bond orbitals to obtain 
a relationship between the netal-carbonyl bond number and the OC-M-CO 
bond angle in compounds containing a transition metal tricarbonyl 
group with the metal in an enneacovalent or octacovalent form. The 

values obtained for the iron tricarbonyl and cobalt tricarbonyl groups 
were 94.5O and 101.9' respectively and were within 1 0 of the experi- 
mental values. The experimental values for chromium tricarbonyl and 
manganese tricarbonyl indicated the average covalence to be about 
7.7 and 8.4 respectively [19]. 

The UV photolysis of benchrotrene, cymantrene, tricarbonyl(v-cyclo- 
butadiene)iron and tricarbonyl(v-k rimethylenemeth~e)iron in argon and _ 
methane matrices at 12O K gave the corresponding coordinatively 
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unsaturated dicarbonyl species (2.2, 2.3, 2.4, 2.5) respectively. 
The reactions were reversed by visible light for the chrotiun and iron 
complexes but not for the manganese complex. The results‘~ dere 
discussed in terms of coordinatively unsaturated species as inter- 
mediates in solution-phase ligand displacement reactions [20]- Green 

2.2 2.3 2.4 

9-’ 0 

I_ 

H o- 0 R2 

Fe 
w2 

2.5 2.6 

has claimed a nrocess for the manufacture of bis(v-arene)transition 
metal complexes in which metal atoms and the hydrocarbon ligand were 
evaporated successively under vacuum on to the liquid oltrogen cooled 
wall of a rotating flask [21]. Heat capacity measurements on chromo- 

cene, ruthenocene, cobaltocene and nickelocene were made in the 
temperature range l20-200' K using a mlcrocalorimeter. Cp curves 
were obtained for all four metallocenes and first-order phase trans- 
itions were observed for chromocene and nickelocene with entropies of 
transition of 1.5 and 5.2 J K'lmol'l respectively [22]. 

Disubstituted metallocenes (2.6; R', R2 = H, OH, CHO, C02H, 
halogen, CO halogen, W-hydroxyalkyl, alkoxycarbonyl; M = Cr, Mn, Fe, 
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Ru, Co, Ni) have been used in radiation resist compositions for the 
fabrication of semiconductor devices and integrated circuits [23]. 
The electronic spectra of the metallocenes and l,l'-dimethylmetallocenes 
(2.6; R1 = R2 = H, Me; M = V, Cr, Mn, Fe, Co, Ni) have been 
measured in isooctane and assignments have been made for the d-d and 
charge-transfer transitions observed. ,The charge-transfer bands for 
the vanadium, chromium, manganese and iron metalfocenes corresponded 
to ligs_nd+metal excitations (e2u+e 

2g' alg' elg) while for cobalto- 
cene and possibly nickelocene evidence was obtained also for metal4 
ligand excitations (e 

lg 
4 e2u). Paramagnetic susceptibilities were 

measured by the NMR or Gouy methods for the vanadium, chromium, 
cobalt and nickel. metallocenes. The Curie-Weiss law was obeyed by the 

vanadium , chromium and nickel compounds while cobaltocene showed sub- 
stantial deviation from it [24]. 

The bonding in several open-shell metallocenes, their molecular 
ions and ferrocenes have been investigated by CKDO and INDO molecular 
orbLtaI calculations. Unrestricted eigen functions were obtained and 
it was concluded that the INDO calculations gave a more satisfactory 
description of the ground and open-shell states [25]. The mass spectra 
of cobaltocene, nickelocene and several other metallocenes 'nave been 
recorded and studied [26]. The diphenyldiacetylene (2.7) combined 
with iron pentacarbonyl to form the (7-cyclobuta[l]pheoanttiene) 
complex (2.8) by intramolecular cyclodimerization. The corresponding 
(?-cyclobuta[l]phenat~ene)(?_cyclopentadienyl)cobalt complex was 
formed when the reagent was dicarbonyl(7-cyclopentadienyl)cobalt. 

9-P 
III Ill 
1 I 
Ph Ph 

2.7 
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The crystal and molecular structure of the analogous rhodium 
.complex was determined by X-ray crystallography [27]. 

3. (?-C,QH~ 13Ti 
Tris(cyclooctatetraene)titanium was reduced by potassium to give 

a green diamagnetic anion the Properties of which were consistent with 
the formulation of the species as the triple-decker dianion (3.1) [28]. 

0 0 

Ti 

il 0 

I 
Ti 

0 0 

4. Q-c&)V(CO)4 

1, 
2- 

, 

- 3.1 

Reduction or" tetracarbonyl(7-cyclopentadienyl)vanadium gave the 
corresponding dianion as the sodium salt. Protonation of the sodium 
salt with water followed by cation exchange with [(Ph P) 

3 2 
N]iC1- gave 

the hydrido-vanadate (4.1). The hydride (4.lj was treated with a wide 
range of organic halides to gd_ve the corresponding halide complex 

(4.2; X = halogen) together with the parent hydrocarbon. The 
mechanism of this halide exchange reaction was discussed and compared 
with halide reductions carried out with tri-E-butyltin hydride [29, 307. 
When tetracarbonyl(7-cyclopentadienyl)vanadium was irradiated in the 
presence of the bldentate ligands L-L [L-L = Ph2_4sC%CH$sPhz (dpase), 

Ph,AsCH2CH,PPh2 (arphos) and g-phenylenebis(dimethylarsine) (diars)] 
the corresponding dicarbonylvanadium derivatives (4.3) were formed. 
51 V NMR shifts were used to place the figands arphos, dpase and tiars 

References p. 358 
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0 ul 
- 

(CS3X 

4.2 

in a series of increasing ligand strength which was Ph Aszdpase~ 

arphos (-As)< diars<arphos (As,P)< arphos (P)=PEtPh2 tl]. 

4.5 

Tetracarbonyl@-cyclopentadienyl)vanadium was irradiated in the 
presence of the ligands MR 3 [MR3 = .AsPh3, AsMe2Ph, AsEt3, As(OEt& 
SbPh,, SbEZ , Sb(OEt) 

complixes (k?$). 
3’ 

BiEt,] to give the corresponding tricarbonyl 
Infrared ekdence was used to arrange the ligends 

in the order of their increasing r+acceptor strength: MEt3<MF;t2PhS 
NPh3<M(OEt)3 where M = As, Sb or Bi. This order was independent of 

the donor atom M. On the basis of 51 V NMR chemical shifts the 

ligands were arranged in the following sequences of increasing overall 
ligand strength: MPh3< MMe2Ph=MEt3<M(OEt)3 (M = P, As), and 

BiEk3< AsR3<PR3<SbR3 [32]. The (q-cyclobutadiene)(3-cyclopenta- 

dienyl)vanadium complexes (4.5; R = H, COMe) ivere formed by photolysis 
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of Q-pyrone with tetracarbonyl(v-cyclopentadienyl)vanadlum or the 
acetyl derivative [33]- 

5. (tyCCY6)Cr(C0)3 
(i) Formation 

l-Methyl-3,5-diphenylthiabenzene-I-otide was treated with the 
tris(acetotitrile)tricarbonyl-metal complexes of chromium, molybdenum 
and tungsten to give the corresponding tricarbonyl-metal complexes 

(5.1; M = Cr, MO, W). An X-ray analysis was carried out on the two 
isomers of the complex (5.1; M = Cr) and it was found that 
ocydic ligand was non-planar and that there was no bonding 

the heter- 
between 

5.1 5-2 

Me2 5.3 

5.4 

the metal and the sulphur atom [34]. (7-Arsabenzene)tricarbonyl- 
molybdenum was prepared by the reaction of the arene with hexacarbonyl- 
molybdenum. Tricarbonyl(7 -stibabenzene)molybdenum was prepared by 
the boron trifluoride ether catalysed reaction of stibabenzene with 

References p. 358 
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tricarbonyltris(pyridine)molybdenum. 13 C NMR and infrared data 
indicated that stibabenzene was a more powerful=-base than arsabenzene 

c351. - Hexacarbonylchromium was treated with phenylsilanes to give the 
tricarbonylchromium derivatives (5.2; Rl = Rz zz OH; Rl = H, R2 = Me; 

5.3 ad 5.4) r.361, Reaction of [2_2]orthocyclophane with hexacarbonyl- 
chromium gave [2]orthocyclo[2](1,2)benchrotrenophane which was used for 
configurational and conformational studies [37]. 

Reaction of trans-1,3-dimethylindan-5-amine (5.5) with hexacarbon- 
ylchromium gave a mixture of the diastereoisomers (5.6 and 5-7) [38]. 

H2N& Cr('Ok z2N& ;N@ 
. 

: \ 2 \ \ . 1 
I 

5.5 5.6 5-7 

The 7-fluorenyl and 7 -indenyl anions (5.8 and 5.9; M = Cr, MO, Vi) 
Twere prepared. The reactions of these anions (5.8 and 5.9) ivith 
acetic acid, methyl iodide and mercury (II) cyanide were investigated. 
The first two reagents caused reduction of the cyclopentadienyl ring 
of tta ligand to give the benchrotrenes(5.10 and 5.11) while mercury 
(XI) cyanide gave the bfnuclear complex (5.12). SimLlar reactions 

were observed for the (y-indenyl)c-hromium complex (5.9) as outlined 
in Scheme 5.1 [39]. The reaction between bis(diethylami_no)acetylene 
and pentacarbonyl[methoxy(phenyl)carbene]chromium at 14' gave the 

pentacarbonylchromium carbene, (OC>5Cr=C(NEt2)C(NEt2)=C(OMe)Ph vr'hich 
on heating to 75' was converted to the metallocyclobuteoe (5.15). 
mther heating at 125O gave the tricarbonyl(7-indene)chromium complex 
(5.14) in 75% yield 6403. 

Tricarbonylchromium complexes of benzodiazaboroles and phenyl- 
boranes were obtained by treatment of the appropriate ligand with 
hexacarbonylchromiu or tris(acetonitrile)tricarbonylchromi.um. Where 
the tricarbonylchromium group was able to select between arene and 
heterocyclic rings then the former were invariably chosen. llB NMR 
chemical shifts were discussed in terms of chromium 5d orbital 



Cr-Me 

WW2 

MeC02H 

\ 

‘F 000 

Cr - 
(cm3 

5.12 
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I His 

2 

?P 0 0 
(E,, Me 

5.11 

interaction with the arene BILL orbital. The benzodiazaborole (5.15) 

and the phenylborane (5.16) were typical of the complexes examined [41]. 

Treatment of the carbenes (CO)5Cr=C(OMe>R, 

l-3 2-naphthyl, 2-, 

(R = x-MeC6H4, E-CF~C~H$,~ 

3-furyl; 2-thienyl, cyclopentyl) and (CO)5Cr=CR R 
(RI = Ph, E-MeC6H4, R2 = 2-furyl, 2-naphthyl) with the acetylenes 

R3CZCR4 gave the tricarbonylchromium complexes (5.17; R3 = R4 = Ph, 

R5 = Me? CF3), (5.18; R3) = R4 = Ph, R6 = R7 = OH, Oke), (5.19; x = 0, 

SC R3 = Ph, Pr; R4 = H, Ph; R6, R7 = OH, OMe) and (5.20; R2 = 

.__ 
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(co)j 

P 0 
\ 

&, 

Me 

+ 
Schene 5.1 

2-furyl, 2-naphthyl, x-MeC6HL; R3 = R4 = Ph, R5 = H, Me). In these 
reactions the phenyl group id the carbenes (OC) 
rather than the fury1 and naphthyl rings [42]. 

5 
Cr:CRlR2 was anellated 
Reaction of benzo- 

-1,2,3,6-ckazaborines with the hexacarbonyls of chromium,molybdeoum 
and tungsten gaye the corresponding tricarbonylmetal complexes (5.21; 

M = Cr, MO, V!; R1 = R2 = H; Ii1 = H, R2 = Me; R' = Me, R2 = H). 
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Me0 C(OMe)Ph , 

W I 
(OC)4CrNEt2 

5.13 

PMe 

NEtZ 

It was concluded that benzo-1,2,3,6_diazadiborine ligands exhibited 
bettern-donor properties than benzene j-431. 

H 

F- 

0 N\ i’ 
N 
H 

& 
3 

5015 5.16 

Several arenotropones have been heated with chromium hexacarbonyl 
to form the corresponding tricarbonyl (r/-triene) chromium complexes. 
Benzotropones formed complexes such as the dimethyl derivative (5.22) 
in which the benzene ring was bound to chromium while tbiopheno- and 
furano-tropones formed complexes such as (5.23; X = 0, S) respectLvely 
in which ths tropone ring was bound to the metal [44]. Treatment of 
trichlorotris(tetrahydrofuran)-molybdenum with tertiary phosphines 
gave the molybdenum complexes MoC~~(PR~)(C~H~O)~ where PR3 = PMe3, 
PMe2Ph. Alkylation of these latter complexes with dimethylmagnesium 
in the Presence of an arene gave the corresponding 7-axene-methyl 
coqlexes (5.24; R1 = R2 = R3 = H; R' = R2 = Me., R 3 = H; Rl = R3 = 

Me, R2 = H), Reaction of the v-benzene complex (5.24; R1 = R2 = R3 = 

References p_ 358 
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R3 

OH 

R5 0 0 R3 * R4 

1 OMe 

5.17 

R6 CG 
R4 

0 

00 R7 
&, 

5018 

NOI 
5.20 

H; PR3 = PMe2Ph) with carbon noooxide g ave the corresponding carbongl 

complex (5.25) which was converted Ln acetone to the tris(tertlary 



5.22 5.23 

phosphine) complex (5.26) [~t5]. Reaction of tricarbonyltris(methy1 
cya.nide)chromi.um with azulene and +,6,8_trimethylazulene gave the 

5.24 5.25 5.26 

corresponding tricarbonylchromium complexes (5.2'1; R = H, Me). The 
complex (5.27; R = Me) under:.lrent nucleophilic addition on treatment 
v~ith methyllithium to give the anion (5.28) which was isolated as the 

tetramethylammoniun salt [46]. 

(ii) Spectroscopic and Physico-chemical Studies 
Clack and Kane-Maguire have carried out IRDO molecular orbital 

calculations on the benzyl carbenium ion and the (7_benzyl)tricarbonyl- 
chromium cation (5.29). The results indicated that the high stability 
of the cation was derived to a large extent from back donation of electron 
density from the metal dx2_y2 orbital to the non-bondlog=-orbital of 
the benzyl ligand in which C(7) is strongly implicated [47]. The 
crystal and molecular structures of the two isomeric tricarbonylchromium 

References p. 358 
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complexes (5.30 ana 5.31) were determined by X-ray analysis [@I. 

+ 

Me 

5.29 5.30 5 031 

The ESR spectra for several tricarbonylchromium(benzoylcyclopenta- 
dienyl)manganese tricarbongl complexes (5.32; Rl = II, g-, m-, "Me, 
E-MeO; R2 = E, N-, B-Me) have been measured and interpreted. The 
tricarbonylc'hromium group wit_ '@drew spin density from both the phenyl 
protons and the manganese atom to the extent that the hyperfine 
coupling constant A(H) was reduced by one half and A(Mn) by one third. 
Comparison of the experimental results with values calculated by the 
extended Ezckel method indicated that there was extensive delocalization 
of spin density over the orgar>c moiety and consi.derable 7c-overlap 
between the chromium atom and the benzene ring [kg]. 

An electron impact study was carried out on the two isomeric 
trlcarbonylchrom?um complexes of N-benzylideneaniline (5.33 and 5.34). 
Under electron impact the complexes (5.33 and 5.34) decarbonylated com- 
pletely before the chromium-ring bond broke and the azomethine ligand 
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underwent further fragmentation, The stable benzylideneaniline- 
chromium cations decomposed mainly by fission of the metal-ring bond 

although other fragmentation pathways were observed [SO]. A kinetic 
study of the displacement of the borazole ILgand from the (7-borazole)- 

chromium complexes (5.35; Rl and R2 = Me, Et, 2rn, Prl) by tertiary 
phosphines indicated that steric factors were dominant in determining 

the rate of reaction. The ligand-metal bond enthalpy was determined 

as 259 kcal mol -I_ which was appreciably less than the value for the 
corresponding (7-hexaalkylbenzene)chromium bond [51]. The rates of 

formolysis of the endo-tricarbonyl(7-benzonorbornenyl)-chromium 
complexes (5.36 and 5-37; MS = methanesulphonate) have been compared 
with the rates for the corresponding exo-complexes aud for the free 
benzonorbornene ligands. Direct d-orbital participatFon in the 
reaction vtas not observed and the rate differences for formation of 

the -mearranged ester products were explained on the basis of ion- 

Refereneeop.358 
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R= 
\ /"' 
B-N 

5.35 5.36 5037 

-dipole interactions in the transition state [52]. 
Ultraviolet irradiation of the dlcarbonylchronium complexes 

5.38 

C5.38; 9 = 0, CH2; L = PPh3, P(OPh)3, P (OEt)3, PMe2Ph] resulted 
in rap;ld displacement of the ligand L and coordination of the pendant 
olefin . Displacement of the phcsphine also o ccurred OIZ irradiation 
of the complex (5.39) in the presence of cis-cyclooctene. The tvio 
complexes (5.38; X = 0: CH2; L = CS) decomposed when irradiated [53]. 
Tricarbonyl(7 -mesitylene)chrotiun (5.40; M = Cr) and the corresponding 
molybdenum and tungsten complexes (5.40; M = MO, W) formed a continuous 
raqe of m.ixed crystals. The last two complexes vlere isomorptous but 

the chromium complex (5.40; M = Cr) showed a different crystal form. 
The solid state IR and Raman spectra of the zised crystals.showed 
one-mode behaviour for thev(C0) modes while all other modes showed 
two-mode behaviour [54]. 

5.40 
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The 13C NMR spectra of (7-indane)-, (v-biphenyl)-, (v-naphthalene)- 
and (y-phenanthrsne)-chromiumtricarbonyl have been measured and 
assigned. It was found that the 13C shift induc.ed by the chromium 
tricarbonyl group in the coordinated ring was little affected by the 
structure of the other parts of the ligand. The upfield shift of 
the coordinated ring carbon'rssonances was -35ppm relative to the 
free ligand while the shift for the uncomplexed parts of the Ugand 
was much smaller, It iv-as concluded that there Teas no metal exchange 
between the rings of the ligand [55]* The rate constants keu for 
electron exchange between the bis(v-arene)chromium complexes (arene = 
toluene, R-xylene, .mesitylene, darene) and the correspondln_radlcal 
cations were calculated from 1E NXR line broadening data. The values 
obtained, kex = 3,,s x IO8 1 "01-l set -land ga = 8.6 kJ mol-' approached 
values for diffusion contrclled reactions, The degree of methylation 
of the 7-artine group had little effect on the rate of electron exchange 

lI563. 
The luge upfield chage T-n '>C chemical shifts in aromatic ring 

systems when they are incorporated into transition metal TC-complexes 
was investigated by solid state NMR studies of (q-ArS)Cr(CO)_ (ArH = 
benzene, hexamothylbcnzene, hexaethylbenzene). The shift wa< attributed 
to a large (>50ppn) increase in screenin, = when the external magnetic 
t‘ield i'las in the plane of the aromatic ril?g along the bonds to the 
substituents L-571. Polarographic reduction of alkylbencbrotrenes 
gave a single t::o-electron wave :vhile acetylbenchrotrene showed two 
consecutive one-electrcn Lvaves. Both alkyl and acatyl complexes 
showed reversible cyclic voltammograms. Tricarbonyl(v-cycloheptatriene)- 
chxoaium displayed a single irreversible wave on cyclic voltametry. 
Electrochemical reduction of tricarbonyl(7-naphthalene)chro.mium gave a 
stable dianion which was electrochen?ically cxidized to the original 
comples. Alkali metal reduction of the 2,3-dimethyl derivative of 
this complex gave first a Cr(-I) species and than d Cr(-II) dianion 

C5Bl l A series of arylmathanol derivatives complexed with the tri- 
carbonylchromium group (5.41; R = Es_, Me, OMe), (5.42; R = E, Me, ONe) 
and (5.43; R = B, Me) and attached to ferrocene (5.44; R = H, Me) 
were prepared. The pgR+ values of ionization of these metallocenyl- 
methyl alcohols were meastLred to give data on the relative stabilities 
or" the corresponding carbenium ions. It vas concluded that the cation 
stabilizing ability of the tricarbonylchromium group was much lower 
than that of the ferrocenyl group [59]. 

The coordination site of the tricarbonylchromiun group and the 
nature of the metal-ligand bond have been explored by examining 



5.41 5.42 

R Fe Fe 

5.43 5.44 

OH 

I 

competitioo between two or three benzene rings in the same ligand for 

the tricarbolylchromium group. The complexes were formed by treatment 
:,f the ligand with chromium hexacarbonyl and cnmplexation was observed 
on ring A, ring rj or on both rings in the aldimines and ketimiaes 
(5.45; Rl = H, Me; R2=H Ph) , . Thus the aldimine (5.46) gave Lhe 
complexes (5.47, 5.48 and 5.49) in yields of 77, 16 apd 7% respectively. 
It was concluded that the three=-orbitals of the preferred benzene 
ring were selected on the basis of energy, representivity and symmetry 
and not simply on the basis of electron density [60]. Complexation 
with the chromium tricarbonyl group of one benzene ring-in a rigid 
diary1 ketone followed by addition to the ketone group of a chiral 
and optically pure reagent gave -4O$'$' asymmetric induction. Thus the 
chromium tricarbonyl complexes (5.50 and 5.51) were treated with the 
optically pure ester BrMgCH2C02menthyl to form the /3-hydroxy esters 
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5.51 

20 C22C02menthyl "rB qth. 

5.52 5.53 

(5.52 aa3 5-53) as tixtures of diastereoisomers. The proportions 

of the isomers wel-e determfned by 13 C NMR spectroscopy. A symmetric 

induction Ir; the non-rigid complex (5.53) was significantly smaller 
than for the rigFd complex (5.52) [6X]. Benchrotrene derivatives 

have been separated by gas chromatography usin, p hydrocarbon stationary 

phases o The retention volumes were obtained and Kovats indexes were 

calculated. Chromatograms were recorded at sever& temperatures and 
used to calculate sorption heats for the compounds [62]. 

(iii) General Chemistry 
Jaouen has surveyed the apptications of tricarbonyl(T-arene)- 

chromium compounds to the synthesis of organic compounds [63]. The 

reaction of pentacarbonyl(methoxymethylcarbene)cD~otium wiLil phenyi- 
acetylene gave the tricarbonylchromium complex (5.54) [64]. The tixed 

c,fl-complexes of the &-cyclohexylphosphorin liga.nd (5.55; F4l = &I2 = 

Cr, MO) were formed by heating the l_lgand wi.th the metal hexacarbonyl. 
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5-54 5.55 

The mixed metal complex (5-55 I$ = W, &I2 = Cr) was obtained by using 
cs--cyclo-c~H11.c5EIqP.w(co)5 as the ligand and chromium hexacarbonyl 

as the reagent Cf.351 o The crystal and molecular structure of seleno- 
carbonyl benchrotrenyl analogue (5.56) has been determ-ined by X-ray 
crystallography. It was concluded that the selenocarbonyl group was 
a stronger ligand than carbonyl [66]_ 

5.56 5057 

Nucleophilic aromatic substitution was achieved by sequential 
treatment ofan(7-arene)tricarbonylchromium complex with a carbanion 
and iodine. Ester-, nitrile- and sulphur-stabilized carbanions, 
organo-li_thLum and -magnesium reagents all effected nucleophilic 
substitution. When the 7-arene group had an electron donating 
substituent the ortho or para product was favoured but in the presence 

of an electron wZ_thdrawing substituent, the trimethylsilyl group, the 
para isomer was favoured [67]. Dicobalt octacarbonyl was active as a _.- 
catalyst for the silylation of (v-aniline) tricarbonylchromium with 
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triethoxysilane to give the N,N-disubstituted (T-aniline)chromium 
coqlex (5.57). Aniline and aliphatic amines were less reactive 
in the silylation than the (v-=iline)chromium complex [68]. 
Reductive dimerization of the benchrotrenyl ketones (5.58; R = Me, Et, 
Pr, Bu) with the tit&urn complex Mg-Hg-TiC14 gave the meso and 
racemic forms of the benchrotrenyl diol (5.58; R = Me, Et, Pr, Bu; 
X = H) together with the cis- and trans-benchrotrenyl ethylene (5.60; 
R = Me, Et, Pr, Bu). The isolation of both the meso and racemic 
forms of the diol (5.59; X = H) suggested that the titanium complex 

(5.59; R = Me, Et, pr, Su; X = TiCl,) was an intermediate 

OR 

Cr 
(Wg 

5.58 

R 

5.59 

OH OH 

5.60 5.61 

In the reaction. Reduction of the benckotrenyl ketones (5.58) mixed 
with the aliphatic ketones R2C0, where R = Me, Et, Pr, Bu gave the 
cross coupled diols (5.61; R1 = Me, Et, Pr, Bu; R2 = Me, Et, Pr, Bu) 

C691. 
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5.62 

7 

5.63 

5.64 5.65 

Reaction of the primary, secondary and tertiary alcohols (5.62; 
X = OMe, Rl = Rz = H; X = OMe, Rl = H, R2 = Me; X = OMe, Rl = R2 = 
Me; X = 11, Rl = H, R2 = Ph) with HPF6 gave the corresponding carbenium 
ions (5.63). Trectment of these carbenium ions with ammonia, methyl- 
amine, dimethylamine, methanol and ethanol gave the tricarbonylchromium 
derivatives (5.64; R3 = H, Me) and (5.65; R3 = NMe2, OMe, OEt) 
respectively [TO]. A series of (7 -alkenylarene)tricarbonylchromium, 
-molybdenum and -tungsten complexes [5.66; M = Cr, MO, W; 11 = 0, 2, 

3, 5; X = OCH2, CH2CH2, CH2OCH2, (CH2J3, (CH&+] were irradiated. 
Intramolecular cyclization occurred to give the corresponding dicarbonyl- 
metal derivatives (5.67). Chelate com_aounds (5.67) were formed only 
if the bridging group X contained two or three atoms, Irradiation of 

tricarbonyl(q-styrene)-chromium and -molybdenum gave the corresponding 
tinuclear species (5.68; M = Cr, MO) c?l]. Photolysis of the (7-arene)- 
tricarbonylchromium complexes (arene = hexamethylbenzene, mesitylene, 
benzene) in the presence of cyclooctene followed by reaction with 
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X. F . (Me), 

M- 
(co)2 

i 

5.67 

carbon disulphide gave the corresponding (v-arene)(carbon disulphide)- 
dicarbonylchromium complexes. Treatment of the latter compounds with 
trimethylphosphine gave the (v-arene)dicarbonylthiocarbonylchromi.um 
derivatives. In the analogous reaction of carbon disulphide with the 
chromium complex (5.69) the binuclear derivative (5.70) was formed 
which had a carbon disulphide bridge [72]. 

Ultraviolet irradiation of the tricarbonylchromium complexes 

(5.7i; R = O-Ph, Ph 11 = 4, 5) g ave the corresponding cyclic-chromium 
derivatives (5.72). Irradiation of the complex (5.73) gave the cycl_Lc 

derivative (5.74) in only low yield (1%) [73]. Ultraviolet irradiation 

of the tricarbonylchromium complex (5.75) resulted in displacement of 
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the three carbonyl groups to give the difluorophosphite derivative 
(5.76) t741. Ultraviolet irradiation of the chromium complexes (CO>3 

k 0 (CH2)n 
\. 

.O 

Cr-P 
/ 

(co;2 R2 5.72 

(cg-p / 
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5.75 

Cr[C6H5(CH21,CWI (n = 1, 3) in the presence of the metal carbonyls 

M(CO)6 (M = cr, W) gave the corresponding dimetal complexes (5.77). 

R 

R 
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Similarly, irradiation of the cymantreoe derivatives (5.78; X = Hz, 0) 
in the presence of the same metal carbonyls gave the manganese complexes 
(5.79; M = Cr, 'A'>. Irradiation of the complexes (5.77 and 5.79) 
gave the cyclic species (5..80 and 5.81) respectively L-751. 

Stereospecific ring expansion of the tricarbonylchromium complexes 
(5.82; R = H, Et, Ph, PhCH2, CH20H, NMe2) by treatment tith PhCH2C1- 
-LiN(CEIMe2)2 gave 'the corresponding endo- -cycloheptatriene derivatives 
(5.83) with R in the 2 or 3 position f-761. Polymeric dlchlorodinAtrosy1 

chromium (5.84) was prepared by treating (7-benzene)tYicarbonylc&otium 
with nitrosyl chloride. This oxidative nitrosylation was studled in 
both tetrahydrofuran and dichloromethane. Solvent stabilized inter- 
mediates of the type[CrCl.(C0)2NO] 
converted into dinitrosylchromium 

were formed at low temperatures and 
complexes [CrC12(N0)2] by further 

NO 

X- 

5.84 
>- 
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reaction with nitrosyl. chloride [??I- Tricarbonyl (v-toluene)tioly- 

bdenun? and tricarbonyl(v-benzene)n?olybdenum have been used as catalysts 
for-the epotidation of cyclohexene with ethyl-benzene hydroperotide [%I. 

The reaction product of benchrotrene and the dimer [Fe(N0)2C1]i 

was a selective catalys t for the cyclodimerization of butadiene to 

&vinylcyclohexene at 80'. The same reaction of isoprene was also 
investigated. The catalyst was not efficient at room temperature [?g]. 
Eydrogen tetrafluoroborate in propanoic acid anhydride was added to 
ferrocenyl-g-tolyltr3_carbonylchrotiu~ carbonyl and the carbenium +on 

(5*85; X = BF,+-) was formed. When the salne reaction was carried out 

in trifluoroacetic acid the carbenium ion (5.85; X = CF3C02-) was 
r"ormed [80]. Di-E-tolylcarbinol combined with an excess of chrotium 
hexacarbonyl In a diglyme-octane mixture to give bis(tricarbonyl-g-tolyl- 
c'n_ro&um)ca_rbinol (5.86) which was treated with hexafluorophosphoric 

0 _+T 
Cr 

(CO)3 

5.86 

1 CH 
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0 -7 
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I CH+ 2 
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acid in propiotic anhydride to form the carbenium ion (5.87) as the 
blue hexafluorophosphate. The carbenium ion (5.87) was attacked by 
alcohols, primary amines and secondary tines to form the derimtives 
(5.88; X = OR, NHR; NR,) and was effective in alkylating highly 
nucleophilic aromatic and heterocyclic compounds such as N,Nidimethyl- 
aniline, pyrrole and N-methylpyrrole. Evidence for extensive 
delocalLzat%on of positive charge from carbon to chromium in the 
carbenium ion was obtalned from 13C NMR and infrared spectroscopy [81]. 

The tricarbonylchromium complexes of phenanthrene and naphthalene 
(5.89) have been used as catalysts for the stereospecific and regio- 
selective hydrogenation of olefins, l,L;-Disubstituted butatienes 
underwent l,+addition of hydrogen with 9576 regioselectivity while 
norbornadiene gave both the l,+adduct (5.90) in 80”/0 y%eld and nor- 
bornene in 2076 yield [82]_ The tricarbonylchromium complexes (5.91; 
R = COMe, C02Et, Me) were prepared. Reactlon of the complex (5.91, 
R = Me) with 2-lithio-l,+dithian resulted in formation of the 7-substi- 
tuted indole (5-92). A similar reaction of the complex (5.91; R = Me) 
with the anion prepared from isobutyronitrile gave the indole (5.93) 

t833. Benchrotrene underwent ligand exchange with diphenylmercury to 

F 0 
\ 

N 
I 
R 

G,, 

5.91 

y? yy 

U 
5.92 5.93 

form bis(v-phenyltricarbonylchromium)mercury (5.94) which was then 
treated vri-th n-butyllithium at -20° to give tricarbonyl(7-phenyl- 
lIthium)chromium (5.95; R = LL), This intermediate was treated tith 
carbon aoxide, trimethylchlorosilane, acetyl chloride, pyridine and 
diphenylcirlorophosphine to form the benzoic acid (5-53;; R = C02H), 
the trialkylsilane (5.95; R = SiMe$, the acetophenone (5.95; R = 
COMe), the 2-pyridyl derivative (5.95; R = 2-C5H4N) and the triphenyl- 

_ohos_ohlne (5.95; R = PPh2) respectively [84]. 
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5.94 5.95 

I)isplacement of the are=e ligand fron benchrotrenes (5.96; 

R = H, Me) by substituted fulvenes gave the (v-fulvene)chromium 

complexes (5.97; Rl = Me, R2 = Ph; 
tive yield [85]. 

Rl = R2 = P-C1C6H4) in quantita- 
The organic iigand was removed from a series of 

Rl 

$)i( R2 

(ET,,, 

5.96 5.97 

(7-arene)Cr(CO)3 complexes (Arene = FhNEt2, thiophen, PhCl, PhF, PhOMe, 

C6II6, naphthalene) by reaction with pyridine. The tricarbonylchxomium 
part of the molecule was recovered in high yield as tricarbonyitris- 

(pyridine)chromium which was recycled to make new (?-Arene)Cr(CO)g 
complexes [ 861. Dicarbonylnitrosyl(~-vinylcyclopentadienyl)chromium 
was homopolymerized and copolymerized with styrene, N-vinyl-2-pyrrol- 
idone and vinylcymantrene in the presence of azo initiators. The 
IUOieCUlar weight of the homopolymer increased with-an increasing 
monomer-initiator ratio which suggested that the rate was not first 
order in initiator [87]. The preparation of the nibrosyl complexes 

(5.98; M = Cr, MO, W) from the corresponding sodium salts (5.99) was 
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described in dettil [881. 

6. (?-CCH6!$r 
.A study has been made of the composition of the organic impurities 

present in bis(?-ethylbenzene)chromium when it was prepared by the 
Friedel-Crafts reaction. The composition of the organic impurities 
was found to be independent of the metal present when molybdenum or 
tungsten replaced chromiun in the reaction [89]. Bis(7-arene>metal_ 

complexes, including bis(7-l-methylnaphthalene)chromium and bis(y- 
-toluene)-chromium and -molybdenum 'have been prepared by condensing 
potassium atoms into solutions containing arenes and metal halides at 

-loo0 [go]. Iron atoms and chromium atoms were cocondensed at low _ 
temperatures with toluene vapour and the vapours of the benzenoid 

w Rn 
M 
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Rn 

0 ilx Cr 

0 

6.3 6-l 6.2 
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ligands 1,3,5-Me3C6H3 and 1,2,4,5-Me4C4H2 to form the corresponding 
bis(v-arene)metal complexes such as the (v-toluene) complexes (6.1; 
M = Cr, Fe; R = Me; n = I_>_ The identities of the complexes were 
con?irmed by IR spectroscopy [91]. 

The cocondensation of chromium atoms with diphenylaethane, 1,4- 
-diphenylbutane and benzyl ether afforded the corresponding chromium 
complexes c6.2; X = CH2, (CH2)4, (CH2)20]. Reaction of chromium 
atoms with benzyl sulphide resulted in desulphurization of the 
potential ligand [92]- Chromium atoms and [2,2]paracyclophane were 
cocondensed at low temperatures to give the chromium complex (6.3) 
together with a bis(7 -paracyclophane)chromium complex [93]. Low 
temperature cocondensation of chromium atoms with acetophenone gave low 
yields (37;) of the c'hromium complex (6.1; M = Cr; R = COMe; n = 1) 
together with considerable amounds of (HO)MePhCCPhMe(OH) [94]. 
Cocondensation of 1,4_diyhenylbutane and 1,5_diphenylpentane with 
chromium atoms at liquid nitrogen temperatures gave the [4]- and 
[3]-dibenzenechromocenoghznes (6.4; n = 4, 5) respectively in addition 
to the disubstituted bis(7-benzene)c'hromium complexes (6.5; n = 4, 5), 
binuclear complexes were also isolated. The compounds were separated 
as-the iodides [(~-Arene)~ Cri I-] and converted back to the neutral 
complexes by reduction [95]. 

6.4 6.5 

Reaction of phenylferrocene :vith chromium (III) chloride in the 
presence of aluminium chloride and aluminium gave the mixed ferrocene- 

-c'bromiuy complex (6.6) [96]. Tungsten has been evaporated at rates 
of 5g h with an electron gun and the tungsten atoms formed mere 
cocondensed with benzene, toluene and mesitylene to give the bis(q-arene) 
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-metal complexes (6.1; M = !V; R = H, Me; n = 1, 3) [97]. The ground 
state electronic structure of bis(7-benze ne)chromium and the corres- 
ponding cation have been investigated by molecular orbital calculations 
based on the all-electron self-consistent-field multiple scattering 
XO( method. In the ground state of both complexes, the level ordering 
for the highest occupied orbitals and the lowest unoccupied one was 

found to be: 

elu(7-C6H6 > < e,&-C&) < e&‘d) < al -g (3d) < e*lg(3d) 

which was in agreement with experimental determinations. Ionization 
energies for bis(7-benzene)chromium were calculated and found30 agree 
satisfactorily with photoelectron results. Calculated electronic 
excitation energies for both complexes enabled the optical and UY 
absorption spectra to be satisfactorily interpreted [98]. 

An attempt has been made to correlate the oxidative stability of 
the bis(v-arene)chromium compounds with the sum of the inductive 
parameters, the Hammett Gm values, of the substituents. It was shown 
that the sum of the Hammett parameters,xG& , gave a good indication of 

the oxidative stability of a given bis(y-arene>chrotium compound. It 
xas also shown that 1 H and 13 C NMR chemical shifts for a series of 
unsymmetrical bis(7-arene)chromium derivatives correlated with tGm 
and lith the oxidative stabi.lLty of the complex [99]. The crystal and 

molecular structure o- f the bis( 3 -benzene)chromium salt (6.7) has been 
determined by XAray methods. The phenyl rings 

parallel indicating a strainless tetramethylene 

were found to be 

bridge [loo]. X-ray 
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crystallography has been used to determine the crystal and molecular 
structure of bis(v-ethylbenzene)chromium iodide monohydrate. The 
bis(y-ethylbenzene)chromium cations formed alternate layers with the 
iodide anions [lOl], 

The heat capacity of bis(7bbenzene)chromium has been determined 
over the temperature range llO-300°K. The heat capacity vs_ 
temperature curve indicated that no phase transitions occurred in the 
range examined and was consistent with an ordered structure for the 
solid at room temperature.. Enthalpy and entroPy values were determined 
[102]. Bis(7-benzaldehyde)chromium has been condensed with carbometh- 

oxymethylenetriphenylphosphorane to form bis(7-methylcinnamate)- 
chromium (6.1; M = Cr; R = CH=CHC02Me, n = 1) in 60% yield. Bis(7- 
-ethyl-&phenylpropionate)chromium was treated with potassium hydride 
to give the [3]dibenzenechromocenophane (6.8) [103]. Bis(T-ethyl- 
benzene)chromium has been treated with organic hydroperoxides 

0 0 

Cr 

0 0 

+ 

0&C- 

6.8 6.9 

(Me3COOH and PhMe2COOH) to give 1:3 complexes [lo&]. Bis(T-benzene)- 
chr~~ti~~ V&S oxidized with 2,4,6-tri-t&t-butylphenoxyl (ArO*, a stable 
phenoxyl radical) to give the chromium complex (6.9) [105]. 

7. [(q-C7H7)Cr(C0)3]+ and (Q-C7J&)Cr(C0)3 
Ab Initio calculations have been carried out on the mixed sandwich 

complexes (7-C5H5>M(v-C7H7) (M = Ti, V, Cr). It was shown that the 
negative charge on the C,H ring decreased in the order Ti>V) Crwhile 
the charge on the CsHs rm', increased in the order Ti<V<Cr. The 
trends in the calculated ionization energies only agreed partly with 
the values obtained from photoelectron spectra [106]. Extended Hiickel 
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calculations have been carried out for 7-cycloheptatriene and ?-fulvene 
tricarbonylchromium complexes and the conformational preferences of 
these molecules were considered [107]. 

The crystal and molecular structures of the two (7-arene) molyb- 
denum complexes (7;l and 7.2) were determined by X-ray analysis. In 

the (7 -cycloheptatrienyl)molybdenum complex (7.1) all the C-H bonds in 
the two rings were significantly bent towards the metal atom. In the 
(7-arene)molybdenum complex (7.2), the phenyl ring and the three 
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carbonyl LLgands formed a near-staggered geometry around the molybdenum 

[I-08]. Treatment of the 7 
-cycloheptatrienyl complex (7.3) :vith anionic 
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nucleoph&les gave the neutral seventeen-electron paramagnetic. 
compounds (7.4; X = Cl, Br, I,.NCS). The crystal structure of the 
thiocyanate complex (7.4; X = NCS) was determined. The thiocyanate 
group was nonlinear and bound to the molybdenum by the nitrogen atom 
ClOYI. Conjugated dienes, for example 1,3-butadiezze or trans, tFZlE+ 
-2,4rhexadiene underwent [4.s + 6s] cycloaddition with tricarbonyl 
(7-cycloheptatriere)chromium on irradiation with ultraviolet light to 
give chromium complexes. Thus the product formed from butadiene was 
the triYarbonylchromiu complex (7-5) [llO]. 

Tetraisopropylchromium combined with cycloheptatriene in TEF to 
give the (7 -cycloheptatrienyl)chromium complexes (7.6 and 7.7). These 
tvro compiexes were interconverted through the cation derived from 
(T-cycloheptadienyl)(7 -cycloheptatrienyl)chromium (7.7) [ill]. 
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7.7 

The nature of the intermediates formed in the reaction of the ( 7 -cycle- 
heptatrienyl)molybdenum cation (7.8) with iodide to form the iodo 
complex (7-Y) have been investigated by flow 1 H _NMR,spectroscopy and 
stopped-flow spectrophotoaetry. Two intermediates were indicated, an 
iodo-molybden*um species was formed initially by attack at the metal and 
thie thzn rearranged to the iodo-cycloheptatriene species (7.10) before 
formLng the product (7.9). Similar rntermediates iere suggested for 
the same reaction of thz 

Substitution of (3 
corresponding tungsten complex [112]. 

-blcyclo[6J,O]nona-2, 4,6-triene)tricarbonyl- 
molybdenum with 13C0 gave stereospecific incorporation of the labelled 
ligand into an axial position with the formation of an (74-bicycle- 
nonatriene)molybdenum complex (7.11). Displacement of the hydrocarbon 
ligand from this product by ligands,‘L = norbornadiene, di_amines, 
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phosphGies 2nd triphenylantimony gave the stereospecific 13 CO labelled 
u-disubstituted complexes MoL,(COj3(13CO) in hish yield. The 

-co 
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L/l\,0 
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MO 

7.11 

mechanism of the displacement was discussed and rationalized in terms 
of the rigidity of substituted s-coordinate molybdenum carbonyl inter- 
mediates in the presence of ligands which have we2kcidonor and weak 
n-acceptor character [113].- Electrolysis of the (T-cycloheptatrienylj- 
molybdenum cation (7.8) in the presence of a ketone and hydrogen 
bromide gave the (v-cycloheptatriene) 

where k 
molybdenum complexes (3-RC7H7)Mo 

(CO)3, = CHgOMe, CHMeCOMe, CB(CHMe2)COMe. X-ray analysis of 
the complex (7.12) confirmed that- the MeCOChNe-group was bound to‘ the 
v-cycloheptatriene Ii&and by the x-carbon atom of the ;thyl group [lib]. 

Lewis has studied the thermal rearrangement of (7 -bFcyclo[6.1.0] 
nonatrienejtricarbonylmolybdenum to (:, -bicyclo[4.2.l]nonatriene)tri- 
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carbonylmolybdenum (7.13). The mechanism of the apparent sigmatropic 
shift at C 9 was examined by selective deuteration and IH NMR analysis 
of the rearranged complex. The fluxional cation,tricarbonyl(G-methyl- 
tropylium)iron existed in three of the four possible isomeric forms at 
-102' which on warming under.vent three time-averaging processes at 
sequentially higher temperatures [115]. TricarbonyI(7-cycIoheptatriene)- 
tungsten has been reduced electrochemically and with sodium in liquid 
ammonia to give the anion [(7-C7Hg)YJ(CO)-]Y which on treatment with 

_5 
methyl iodide gave the neutral complex (7-C7Rg)Y1(C0)3Me. A possible 
mechanism for the electrochemical reduction was proposed [116]. 

8. (?-c~+~(co)~ 
(I) Formation 
Treatment of diphenyl(cyclopentadienylmethyl)phosphine with 

manganese carbonyl gave the cymantrene derivative (8.1) [117]_ 
(ii) Spectroscopic and Physico-chemical Studies 
The crystal and molecular structure of bis(cymantrenyl)tin (IV) 

chloride has been determined by X-ray crystallography. Tin was found 

to be in a similar coordination environment to that reported previously 
for bis(ferrocenyl)tin (IV) chloride [ll8]. The mechanism of mass 
spectrometric fragmentation of benzoylcymantrenes (8.2; R = H, Me, OH, 
0-3 IJ-, R-F) has been investigated. Two carbonyl groups were lost in 
a slogle step and then the third carbonyl was lost. Subsequent frag- 
mentation involved rearrangement and cyclization. The nature of the 
substituent R determined whether the positive charge was localized on 
the mangakese atom or on the ligand [llg]. The mass spectra of a 
series of manganese and rhenium vinylidene complexes, 
L1L2 [M = Mn, Re; 11 = 1, 2; L1 = CO, 

($'-C5K#In(CO> 
PPh 3, P(OPh)3; L2 = a vinylidene 
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ligand] were recorded. The spectra of the rhenium complexes were 

characterised by strong dehydrogenation and in the bimetallic compounds 

it was concluded that the Re-Re bond was stronger than the Mn-Mn bond 
[120]. 

The gas phase Bronsted basicity of methylcymantrene has been 
determined at 296OK by ion cyclotron resonance measurements'on the 
equilibrium between the protonated (8.3) and non-protonated (8.4) forms 
of the complex. The proton affinity was determined as 825 kJ 1~01-1 
[121-j. The electronic absorption spectrum of the diphenylcarbene 

+ MeC02Et . + [MeC02EtH]+ 

8.3 8.4 

complex (8.5) exhibited an intense maximum at 380nm which was assigned 
to a metal to ligand charge transfer transition in which the empty 
orbital on the carbene carbon was poPulated. When the complex was 

irradiated it decomposed rapidly. In the charge transfer excited 
state the electron distribution was described as (7-C5H5)(CO)2Mn-e(Ph)2 
containing d5 Mn(II) and 2 carbene radical anion ligand. The 
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excited complex decomposed to give Mn(i1) and a free carbene radical 
anion which underwent secondary reactions [122]. Organometallic 
haptotropic shifts in I) -cyclopentadienyl complexes (C H )X have been 

55 
analyzed by examining the interactions which take place when the group 
Xt moves across the face of the C5H5- ring. When the group in transit 
was Mn(CO)g* the interactions of the ligand were dominated by a set of 
acceptor orbitals of a + e symmetry, the e component of which stabilized 

the most symmetrical 7 5 coordination [123]. The concentration of 

(v-methylcyclopentadleoyb)tricarbonylmanganese in petrol was determined 
by gas chromatography with interfaced specific manganese detection by 
means of direct current argon plasma emission spectroscopy. This 
method was rapid, free from interferences, specific and it required very 
little sample preparation. The limit of detection was aPProximately 
12ng of (T-methylcyclopentadienyl)tricarbonylmanganese c124.1. 

(iii) General Chemistry 
UV irradiation of the vinylcymantrene (8.6) caused the elimination 

of carbon monoxide and the formation of the olefin-manganese complex 

(8.7) [1251. Methylcymantrene was irradiated with 7-phenylcyclohepta-l,- 
3,5-triene to form the (7-cycloheptatriene)(3_cycloPentadienyl)- 
manganese comPlex (8-8). The structure of the complex was confirmed 
by X-ray diffraction methods [126]. Reaction of the manganese complexes 

(8.9; R = B, COMe, Et, cosu, C5Hll) and (7-benzene)tricarbonylchromium 
with the phosphine ligands L (L = PFcnPh Fc = fe.rrocenyl, n = C-3) 

gave the dicarbonyl-metal derivatives (S%~'and 8.11) respectively [127]. 
The tricarbonylmanganesecations (8.12; R = H, Me, X = NJ) were reduced 

to the corresponding v-aniline and r;)-toluidine complexes by lithium 
aluminium hydride or azide ion in polar solvents. Treatment of the 

complexes (8.12; R = H, Me, X = N3> viith sodium methoxide resulted in 
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direct replacement of the azide group by methoxy. Pyrolysis of the 

azido com_pounds (8.12; R = H, Me, X = N3) at 132' gave the 

8.9 8.10 8.11 

7-cyanocyclopentadienyl complexes (8.13 and 8.141 respectively [l28]. 
The electrochemical oxidation of cymantrene and substituted 

cymantrenes to the corresponding cations has been studied at a rotating 
platinum electrode in acetonitrile by voltammetry, coulometry, 
oscillopolarography and controlled potential electrolysis. A 
diffusion-controlled wave corresponding to a reversible one-electron 

oxidation was observed in each case except for cymantrenes with 
driphosphine ligands. These complexes showed two waves, each corres- 

ponding to a one-electron oxidation. The most negative wave was 

reversible and was interpreted in terms of a stable product, while the 

least negative wave was irreversible and explained as an unstable 
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8.12 8.13 8.14 

product. The values of the half-wave potentials of the reversFble 

process were correlated with the distribution of electron deosity in 

-t;he initial complex and in the cation product. Increased electron- 
-donating power of substituents caused the half wave potentials to be 
s'hifted to more negative values [129]. The addition of acetylenic 
Grignard reagents to acylcymantrenes has. been examined in a range of 
solvents, reduction of the adducts was also examined [X30]. 

The kinetics of homopolymerization of tricarbonyl(v-vinylcyclo- 
pentadienyl)manganese in the presence of azobisisobutyronitrile in 
benzene, benzonitrile or acetone were studied. In each solvent the 
rate was 0.5 order in initiator and 1.5 order in monomer [131]. 
Cyclization of the olefins (8.15; RI = cymantrenyl, ferrocenyl, Ph; 
R2 = cymantrenyl, ferrocenyl) with hydrazine gave the corresponding 
pyrazolines (8.16; R3 = H). Acetylation of the pyrazoline (8-G; 
a', = H) gave the acetyl derivative (8.16; R3 = COCH3). Thermolysds 

RLCH=CHCOR2 

8.15 R2 

of the pyrazolines (8.16; R3.= >- H In the presence of Pt-C-KOH gave the 
corresponding trans-cyclopropanes (8.17) [132]; Hydrosilylation of 
the substituted acetylenes HCXJR (R = SiPh3, Ph, ferrocenyl) with 
(cymantrenyl)phenylmethylsilane in the presence of Speier's catalyst 
proceeded regioselectively to give the corresponding olefins c8.18; 
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Ph i 
SiR 
I 
Me 

R = CH=CHSiPh3, CH=CHPh, CH=CH(7-C5H4)Fe(q-C5H5)][133]. 
The cymantrenyl-sllane (8 -18; R = H) added to the silicon- 

-acetyl_ides R1R2,Si(C=CH)i (RI = R2 = Et, Ph; R1 = Me, R2 = 

presence 03 Speier's catalyst to give the diene (6.19) as the 
product together with a small-proportion of the diene (8.20) 

Ph) in the 
major 
c 1341. 

Ph I 
siCH=CK 

I 
Me 

(co)3 

8.19 
1 siR1R2 2 

T 0 

Mn 

_. 
(CO13 

Ph CH2 

I II 
Sk-C- 

l 
Me 

8.20 

SiR1R2 

2 

The cymantrenyl-stannane (8.21) formed unstable 1:l and 1:2 complexes 
with dimethylformemide and 1:2 complexes with dimethylsulphoxide. ’ 
Reaction of the stannane (8.2i) with 02NSFk gave the tetrafluoroborate 
salt (8.22) [13_5]. Reaction of bis(cymantrenyl)mercury with 
CH3AuPPh in the presence of hydrogen tetrafluoroborate gave the 
cationic30rgano-gold complex (8.23). The general applicability of 
this reaction to other organo-mercury derivatives was investigated [136]. 

ReactFon of the manganese and rhenium complexes (8.24; x= 
HgCl; M = Mn, Re; L = CO, PPh$ with tris(triphenylphosphine)platinum 
at -20' gave the corresponding complexes C8.24; X = HgPt(PPh3)2C1; 
M = Mn, Re; L = CO, PPh$ which when heated to 20° elimj_nated mercury 
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1 SnCl 
2 

2 

to give the complexes c8.24; 
PPh$. 

X = Pt(PPh3)2C1; N = Mn, Re; L = CO, 
The carbon-platinum bonds in these latter complexes were 

cleaved with trifluoroacetic acid to @VP cyroantrene or tricarbonyl- 
(?-cyclopentadieeyl)rhenium. Treatment of the complexes c8.24; 

8.23 

I 
+ 

BF4_ 

8.22 

2BF - 
4 

T- @ X 

(FO)2L 

8.24 

X = HgPt(PPh3)2C1, M = Kn, Re; L = CO] with 1,2-bis(diphenylphosphinot_ 

ethane gave the corresponding chelate couplexes (8-25) which el.Winated 
mercury on warming to give the complexes (8.26) [137]. Reaction of the 
lithio-derivatives (8.27; M = F'm, Re) rvith acetylcyuiantrene or 
formylcymantrene gave the corresponding alcohols (8.28; R = Me,H; 

M= Mn, Re) respectively [138]. 
Reaction of the mercury-bridged manganese and rhenium complexes 

(8,29; M = Mn, Re; X = Hg) with tris(triphenylphosphine)platinum at 
-zoo gave the corresponding platinum compounds (8.29; 14 = Mn, Re, 
x = 51gPt(PPh3)2]_ When these latter complexes were heated to ZOO 
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Cl Cl 

8.25 8.26 

mercury was eliminated to give the platinum-bridged derivatives 

L-8.29; M = IQ, Re; X = Pt(PPh&] [139]. The binuclear cymantrene 

R 

8.27 8-28 

derivative (8.30) was treated with palladium (II) chloride in the 
presence of sodium car-Donate to give the 7-ally1 complex C8.31; 

R = (7-C5H4>Mn(CO)3] in good yield. Treatment of the complex (8.30) 

with thallium cyclopentadienyl at room temperature gave the 
complex [8.32; R = (7-C5'lL;)_Mn(CO)3] [140]. Dicymantrenyl :gaiiy1 I 
vias formed by treatment of metallated cymantrenes with halides or 
halogens. Thus cymantrenyllithium was treated with copper (II) 
chloride to give the dimer (8.33) in 69% yield; cymantrenylsilver 
combined with cymantrenylbromide to give the same product in 23% yield 
and cymantrenylcopper was attacked by bromine to give a 50% yield of 
the dimer 11411. 

The trinuclear cymantrenyl complexes (8.34; M = Sb, Bi) were 
formed from the trivalent metal chlorides and lithiocymentrene in 
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9- 0 

X 

8.29 

R R 

R R 

8-31 

8.30 

9 0 

R GR _x’ 

8.32 

yields or" 75 and 81% respectively. Thermal degradation of the bismuth 

compound (8.3%; M = si) at 300' gave ciicymantrenyl (8.33) while the 

T-7 0 0 
iti !%I 

(CO)3 (CO>3 

8.35 

T- 0 

Mn 
(ml3 

1 M 

3 

8.34 
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antimony compound (8.34; M = Sb) gave manganese, arltimonY, carbon 
monotide and organic products [l&2]. The mixed (7-cyciopentadienyl)- 
iron-manganese complexes (8,35; L = CO, PPh3) were treated with' 
iodine in chloroform to give iodocymantrkne (8.36; L = CO) and the 
triphenylphosphine analogue (8.36; L = PPh3) respectively. The other 
major product in each case was (Tic.yclopentadienyl)irondicerbonyl 
iodide. The complex (8.33: I, = CO) was attacked by acetyltetrafluoro- 
borate in acetonitrile to form dicymantrene (8.33) [l&3]. Mercuration 

(CO)2L 

8.3.5 

?- 

0 I 

WOl2L 

of dicarbonyl(7-cyclopentadienyl)(q -cymantrenyl)iron with mercury (II) 
acetate followed by treatment with a metal chloride gave the mercuri- 
-chloride derivative (8.37). Reaction of this nercurated cymantreae 
(8.37) with sodium thiosulphate produced the symmetrical derivative 

(8.38) [U+hl- 

8.37 8.38 
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Treatment of l-methyl-l-cymantrenyl-3-ferrocenylallyl alcohol 
with fluoroborlc acFd in acetic anhydride gave the cymantrenylallyl 
cat%on (8.39) w‘tich attacked dLmethylanLline to form the E-substituted 
aLline (8.40) in high yield [ 1451. The cymantrenyltungsten complex 

v 0 
-_ 

I0 + ‘1 , -0 
I 

Fe 

(&, 

YF4- 

6 
0 

8 -39 8,&o 

Ma 

(CO)3 (R), 

8.41 a-L;2 

( S-41) on heating at 200 0 gave a -mixture of cymantrene and the cyman- 
trenylbistungsten complex (8.42) together with two tungsten complexes 
[1&S]. 

(iv) Analogues 
Cymantrene has been treated .!Lth (+)-menthyllithLu_m and then 

methylated kth (Meg0)5Fk to form (-)(7-cyclopentadienyl)dlcarbonyl- 
menthylmethoxycarbenemanganese (8.43), the absolute configuratLon of 
this complex was determined by X-ray crystallography [147]. High- 
-pressure carbonylation of the dlghenylcarbenemanganese complexes 
(8 -4L;; R = ?I, ii-e) gave the corresponding diphenylketene complexes 

(8.45). The ketene complexes (8.45; ,P = H, He) were hydrogenoly- 



Q- 0 
R 

m/cph2 I (COti c 

z 

8.43 8.44 8.45 

tically degraded under high pressure to give diphenylacetaldehyde ap_d 
2,2-diphenylethanol respectively [ i48]. -’ - Ine infrared spectra of 
several carbenium ions (8.46; L = P, Sb) derived from tiarylcyman- 
trenylcarbinols have been recorded and interpreted [11;91s The 

8.46 8.47 8.48 

manganese phenylvinylidene complex (8.47; M = Mn) combined ~with the 
tetrahydrofuran adduct of dicarbonyl(?-cyclopentadienyl)rhenLum to 
form the binuclear complex (8.48) whichcar_tained a bridging ghenyl- 
vinylideKe ligand, On standing at room temperature the complez (8.48) 
92s slowly converted to the rhenium phenylvinylidene complex (8.47; 
M = Re) [150]. 
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Irradiation of cymmtrene or methylcymantrene with fulvenes 
tixtures of the mono- and di-ouclear complexes [8.49 and 8.50; gave 

R1 = 
lAgand L was exchanged 
diironenneacarbonyl to 

Me, cyclopropyl, Ph; R12 = (CH&; R' = H, Me]. The Tulvene 

from the complex (8.49: R" = Ph, R2 = Me) to 

8.49 

give the complex LFe2(C0)5 in good yield [15l]. 

8.50 

R* 

Irradiation of dicarbonyl(?-methylcyclopentadienyl)methy~ethoxycarbene- 
manganese (8.51) with methylaminobis(dlflorophospbAne) gave the 

fluorophospMne manganese complex (8.52) 11523. Methylcymantrene has 
been converted to the TEF analogue (8.53) which induced the fragmenta- 
tion of dLazocyclo_aeotadiene and gave the binuclear carbocyclic 

=-OMe 

/"\ 

F2p\ /pF2 
ni _. 

I 

8.51 8.52 
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carbene complex (8.54). The crystal and molecular structure of the 
complex has been determined by X-ray crystallography. The same 
reaction was carried out with cymgntrene [153]. 

T 0 

(%2THF 
Q 0 

(CO) 
H Mu2 

I 2!Eis H --__ H 

&2 / 

--__ 
H 0 

8.53 8.54 

Ultraviolet irradiation of cymantrene wLth methylaminobis(difluoro- 
phosphine) gave successively the monocarbonyl derivative (8.55) and 
the carbonyl-tYee complex (8.56). The IH, 13C and '1, NMR spectra 
or' these and related complexes were recorded [154]. Reaction of 

v 0 
Mn 

cc ‘I’ PF 

F2p 

\,I 

2 

Me 

9 0 

Mn 

..'I\, 

MI1 F2p\jM; 

\ 
PF2 

8.55 8.56 8.57 
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bis(y-cyclopentadienyl)nangangane se with Me SiN=NSiMe3 gave the (v-cyclo- 

pentadienyl)manganese complex (8.57) [15;]. Simultaneous reaction 02 

the thiadiborolene derivative (8.58) vri-th dicarbonyl(?-cyclopentadienyl)- 
+ron dimer and manganese carbonyl gave the triple-decker complex (8.59). 
Treatment of the latter complex (8.59) with alutinium chloride in 
benzene gave the triple-decker salt (8.60) which underwent thermal 
decomposition in vacua to give the tetradecker complex (8.61). The 

structure of the complex (8.61) was conflrmed by X-ray structural 

aalysis [156]. 
The reaction of manganese carbonyl with 1-phenyl-3,+dimethyl- 

phosphole at 150' In xylene gave the phosphacymantrene (8.62; R1 = 

,/“LB 

x 
Et Et 

8.58 

8. 

. 

AlC$- 

P 

0 JF COMe 

8.61 8.62 8.63 
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R2 = Me) as the major product, In similar reactions l-phenylphosphole 
and l-phenyl-3-methylphosphole gave the phosphacymantrenes (8.62; 

Rl = R2 = H, Rl = Me, R2 = H) respectively. Friedel-Crafkacylation 
of 3,4-dimethylphosphacymantrene gave the acetyl derivative.(8.63). 
Treatment of 3,4-dimethylphosphacymantrene with n-butyllithium resulted 
in cleavage of the phospholyl-manganese bond and l-butyl-3,44imethyl- 
phosphole was formed [157]. Irradiation of the phosphacymantrene 

(8.64; L = CO) in cyclohexane solution and in the presence of phos- 
phine ligands gave the monosubstituted derivatives [8.64; L = PPh3, 
PMe2Ph, PPh(cycloalkene)]. When trimethylphosphite was the ligand 
then both monosubstituted c8.64; L = P(OMe) 

3 
] and disubstituted 

products were obtained [158]. Reaction of l-phenyl-2,5-dimethylarsole 
with manganese carbonyl gave thearsacynantrene (8.65; R = H). 

S 

T 0 

R 

(FE)3 

CHO 

8.64 8.65 8.66 

Acetylation of the arsacymantrene (8.65; R = H) Wth acetyl chloride- 
aluminium chloride gave the monoacetylated derivative (8-65; R = COMe) 

Cl5913 
‘?- Littiocyclopentadienyl)tricarbonylrhenium was treated with 

dimethylformamide at -lOc to give the formyl derivative (8.66; X = Re) 
in good yield. The corresponding manganese complex (8-66; M = Mn) 
was prepared in the same way [160]. Reaction of diazocyclopentadiene 
with XRe(CO>5 (X + Cl, Br, I) gave the corresponding ( 7 -halocyclopenta- 
dienyl)rhenium complex (8.67) [161]* The reduction B (7-arene>tri- 
carbonylmanganese cations afforded the corresponding (7-cyclohexadienyl)- 
manganese complexes together with (v-arene)dicarbonylmethylmanganese 
compounds formed by reduction of a metal carbonyl. Thus the (v-benzene)- 
tricarbonylmanganese cation was reduced yrith lithium aluminium hydride 
to form the 7 -cyclohexadienyl complex (8.68) and the methylmanganese 

complex (8.69) [162]. 
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8.67 

(v) Applications 
The use of tricarbonyl(T- methylcyclopentadienyl)manganese as 

a gasoline and fuel additive continues to receive attention. 
Effort has been focussed on the efficiency of the additive as 
an antikzock com_nound and problems centred around the plugging of 
exhaust i3urifLcation catalysts have been investigated. Several 
reports show that mixing esters with the cymantrene additive gave 
some control of plugging. Thus when the tertiary amines 

B(CH2C02R)3, where R = H or a hydrocarbon group, were combined with 
cyclopentadienylcymantrene then plugging uas minimised and pollution 
by exhaust gases was reduced [153]. A related patent described 
similar applications for the compound R0,CCE,CH(C0,R>OCH2C02R, 
where R = B or a hydrocarbon group was used in combination with 
cymantrene [16~;]. Mono- and di-esters of succinic acid were 
effective in the sac way [J-68]. 

Methylcymantrene was effective in reducing smoke and sulphur 

trioxide emission ivhen added to fuel oil. It promoted more efficient 
combustion_of the fuel [165]. AXanganese emission from vehicles 
using gasoline with the same additive has been monitored cl663 and 
the effect of the additive on octane number and the nature of the 
exhaust gases determined. Concentrations of 0.0625g. methylcyman- 
trene per gallon of gasoline did not affect the emissions from 
vehLcles fitted with catalytic convarters. The additive was found 
to be three-five times more effective when used in unleaded rather 

than leaded gasoline [16?]. However hydrocarbon emissions from 
engine and t.ai_lpiRe were doubled when methylcymantrene :vas added 

to gasoline. The same study indicated that emission levels of 
.carbon monoxide and nitrogen oxides were not affected and that 
catalyst efficiency was maintainec in the presence of the additive 
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Cl691. Reports describing the effect of methylcymantrere on the 
plugging of exhaust catalysts do not present a clear picture. 
While vehicle performance was regarded as satisfactory [170] 
one study cl711 found no increase in catalyst plugging but other 
workers [1_72, 173, 1741 have reported a signilicant er"fect. 

Two reports [ 173, 1743 g a reed that plugging was a result of physical 
deposition of material on the catalyst rather than chemical attack 
but they differed in their conclusions on the nature of the'deposit. 
Met2llic manganese was found in one c2se [173] while Mn304 was 
implicated by the second study [17L;]. An investigation into the 
causes of catalyst plugging has shown that the catalyst inlet 
temperature 2nd the concentration of the antiknock agent were 
important. It was observed that the deposits tended to collect 
on the iniet edge of the converter [174]. The effect of methyl- 
cymantrene additives on spark plug life has been examined. One 

study found that spark 21 ag life was not affected [171] while 
excessive spark plug deposits were found with cars tested for 
80,OOOkm using a driving schedule which included steady driving at 

133km h-l [172]. The oxidation of methylcgmantrene, present in 
gasoline as an octane number improver, ~2s inhi_bited by the addit-icn 

of 0.5-2.0s 2-ethylhexanoic acid [175]. Waste water from plants 

producing cymantrene as an antiknock was treated to remove organic 
matter by extraction with gasoline fractions. Organic contamina- 

tion was reduced to 0.3-1.5 rag 1-l [176]. 

9. Acyclic-r)-diene)Fe(C0)3 
The addition of=,%'-dibrcmoketones to 1,3-dienes to give cyclo- 

heptenones was facilitated by converting the diene to the tricarbonyl- 
iron complex and ;zsing this complex as the reagent. In a typic21 

reaction, the dibromide (9.1) combined with 2,3-dimethylbutadiene in 
the presence of diiron nonacarbonyl to form the cycloheptenone (9.3) in 
71% yield while the same dibromide (9.1) combined ~Ctt the (T)-butadiene) 
iron complex (g-2) to form the cycloheptenoae (9.3) in quantitative yield. 
Ten alkylsubstituted cycloheptenones were prepared in this way [1'77]. 
Treatment of nonacarhonyldiiron with excess j,3-dimethylcyclopropene , 
gave tricarbonyl(&,+dimethylbuta-1,3-dienone)iron (9.4) in variable 
yield depending on the solvent used. The re2ction of the diene 
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9.1 9.2 9.3 

com@ex (9.4) with triphenylphosphine was also solvent dependent 
(Scheme 9.1). Dicarbonyl(?- cyclopeotadfenyl)(tetrahydrofuran)nar?gae~e 

Mn 

+ PPh 
3 

(%,PPb 
-3 

-?A 
(Ph3P)2Fe(CO) 

3 

Scheme 9.1 

•i- )mnC02PIe 

CT 0 

\ 
co 

9.5 
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underwent a similar reaction with 3,34imethylcyclopropene to give 

the maganese complex (9.5) [1783. 
The reaction of (r)-benzylideneacetone)tricarbor.yliron with trans, 

trans- 2,&hexadLene, trans-1,3-pentatiene,2,3-dimethylbutadTeEe and 

trans,trans-2,&hexadienal gave the corresponding tricarbonyl(7-diene)- -- 
iron complexes. Sitilarly treatment of (7-benzylLdeneacetooe)- 
tricarbonyliron with norbornadiene, cyclooctatetraene and cyclohepta- 
triene gave the corresponding tricarbonyl(q-diene)iron complexes. 
Irradiation of pentacarbonyliron with 2,&,6-cyclooctatrienone gave 
tricarbonyl(v-2,3,4,5-cyclooctatrlenone)ironO Thermal reaction of 
the same ketone with (7-benzylideneacetone)tricarbonyliron or t&carbonyl- 
(7-3-penten-2-one)iron produced(7-bicyclo[4_2_O]octa-2,L+-dien-7-one)- 
tricarbonyliron [l?g]. Reaction of pentmethyldisilae ':rith Fe2(C0)9 
gave the dimethylsilanediyliron complex (9.6) which when treated with 
l,&diphenylbuta-1,3-diene gave the corresponding (7_butadiene)tricarbonyl- 
iron complex (9.7) [180]. 

(CO)3 
Fe 

Me2Si=Fe(CO)3 

I 
SiMe 

3 

9.6 

Ph APh 

I 

The ( 7-homobarrelene)iron complex (9.8) has been formed by 
treatment of the free ligand with iron pentacarbonyl [181]. Irradiation 

of the appropriate diene ligmd with pefitacarbonyliron gave the iron- 
tricarbonyl complex (9.9; z = ciT2). Bowever the corresponding enone 
ligand when treated under similar conditions did not form the complex 
(9.9; Z = 0) but gave a lactone by carbonyl insertion L182]. Reaction 
of K-allylnaphthalene (9.10) with Fe3(C0)12 gave the tricarbonyliron 
derivative (9.11). Rxte_n_sion of this procedure to allylbenzene gave 
no isolable product. iiovrever, irradiation of allylbenzene l;li_th penta- 
carbonyl iron gave the bis(tricarbonyliron)derivative (9.12) in low 
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yield. The reaction of m-diallylbenzene with F‘e3(CO)12 gave the 
corresponting bis(tricarbonyliron) complex (9.13) [183]. 

9.10 9.11 
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Carbonylation of the (v3-vinylcarbene)iron complex (9.14) gave a 

producti in which the q3 -allyl-ql-acyl structure (9.15) was preferred 
over the alternative 'I 

'-vinylketen structure (9.16). The structure 
(9.15) was confirmed by an X-ray crystallographic analysis [184]- 

9.14 9.15 9.16 

The crystal and molecular structure or^ the ( -butadiene)iron complex 3 
(9.17) has been determined by X-ray crystallography, The dihedral 

angle between the butadiene group and the phenyl substituent was 

-73’ [X35]. The l3 C NMR spectra of a series of acyclic v-dienetri- 

carbonyliron complexes were recorded. The effects of alkyl substit- 
uents (particularly methyl groups) on the chemical shift positions of 

the ligand carbon atoms were discussed. It was suggested that steric 
factors played a significant role in determining chemical shift positions 
of the diene carbon centres in the complexes [186]0 

Ph 

9.17 

References p. 358 
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R 

Me 4 / \ .z_, 
I 

Me 

9.18 

B OH 

9.20 

FSO$I -60° 

i&co3 00 Fe 
(co)3 

9.21 

They _ -exe-traps-dienoliron tricarbonyl complexes _ 
. 

(g-18; R = 11, Me) 

gave the s.yn,s n-dienyliron tricarbonyl cations (9.19; R = H, He> with 

high stereospecificity in fluorosulphonic acid at -60~ while the 
y-endo-tran_s-~e_n_oliron complexes (9.20; R = H, Me) gave the g&anti- -- 
dienyliron cations (9.21;. R = iii, We), .The cation (9.21; ii = Me) 
xas configurationally stable for several hours at room temperature. 
On long standing it Was slovIly comerted to the s,svn-dienyliron 
cation (9.19; Ii = Me). Water or methanol c_uencbG.ng of the cations 

(9.19 and 9.21) at O" or below proceeded with high stereospecificity 

to the original dienoliron complexes and their methyl ethers respectively. 
The mechanism- of ionization involved preferential departure of s 

leaving groups followed by trans-cis isomerization about the(C3)-C(k) -- 
bond in the case of cis cations [18?]- 

Bayoud, Biehl and Reeves have investigated the hydrolysis of 
unsymmetrically substituted trFcarbonyl(~-pentad~e~yl)iron cations in 
order to elucidate the role of electronic and steric effects in the 

9.19 

1 + 
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reaction. The cations used were formed from the corresponding 
alcohols by treatment v&th a mixture of acetic anhydride and fluoro- 
boric acid, The ($+penl;adier:yl)iron cations (9.22; R = Me, EL, Pr', 
Ph) underwent hydrolysis to @ve a mixture of the alcohols (9.23 and 
9.24; R = Me, Et, Pri, Ph) in which the proportion of the Ssomer 
(9.23) increased with increasing size of the substituent R. Hydrolysis 

of a second series of (r]-pentadLenyl)iron cations (9.25; R = Me, Et, 
Pri, But, Ph) gave only the alcohols (V-26; R = Me, Et, Pr', But, Ph). 
The results were rationaG.zed in terms of an (q-allyl)iron intermediate 
which srrffered attack at the least substFtuted terminal carbon atom 
when two tertinal substituents were Present as in the cations (g-22), 
'&an only one end of the cation carried a substituent,cation (9.25), 
then attack occurred at the substituted position because of the ability 
of the substituent to stabilize the reactive intermediate [188]. 

H20 
3 

HO 

f 
t- 

/Y 

R I 

9.24 

9.25 

Fe 
wo3 

9.26 

References P. 358 



The tric~bonyi(3-diellyl)iron cations (9.27; .R! = R? k !I; l?l i H, 
R2 = Me; R' = R2. = Me; -RI = H, R2 = Ph) and (9.28; RI.= R, RT = Me; 
Rl=R2=Xe; Rl = H;R2 = Ph) were generated from the corresponding 
alcohols in FS03H-S02-ClJCl~ tixtures and the 13C NMR spectra of these 
speczes were recorded. The-l' C chenical shifts +nd molecular orbital 
calculatFons indicated an alternation of charge along the dienyl ligand 
wuith carbon atoms 1, 3 and 5 being Less electron deficient than carbon 
atoms 2 and 4. It was also concluded that sFte exchange of the carbonyl 
ligands occurred via tricarbonyliron rotation or'via a process which 
approximated to a Berry pseudorotation process [189]- DehydratFon 
of the alcohols (9.23; R = H, Me) or thermal degradation of the amLne 
salts (9.29; R = H, Me) in vacua gave the corresponding triene 
complexes (9.30)- The amine salts (9.29) were formed by treatment of 
the cation (9.22) with triethylamine. The reaction of the .cation 
(9.22) with other tines, triphenylphosphine and triphenylarsine was 
investigated [190]. 

9.28 
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FJectrcxhemical reduction of the tricarbonyliron complex (9-31)~ 
gave the agonic speciks .(9.32, 9.33.and 9.34) (Scheme 9.2). Reaction 
of.the .anionic species (g-32 &d 9.33) with croi;yl halides gave the 
complex (9.35) and reaction of the radical &on (9.34) with the 
tropylium cation gave the tricarbonyliron complex (9.36) [191]. 
The mechanism of ligand exchange between tricarbonyl(y-enone)Lron 
complexes (9.37; R = H, Me, Ph) and cycloheptakriene has been investi- 
gated, The reactions were carried out In toluene at 90° and the 
results suggested a mechanism with alternative dissociative and 

-,hfl- 
- 

I 
0 

2- 

l- 
solvent (S) 

[Fe(CO13sn]' 0 

9.34 

Scheme 9.2 

9-33 
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associative pathways invclving the intermediates(g.38 and 9.39) 
respectively. The product was tricarbonyl(7-cycioheptatriene)iron 
(9.40) and the reaction v~a_s facilitated by increasing electron donation 
by the substituent R [i92]. 

9.37 

10. (?-C,_H4)Fe(CO)3 
Treatment of the cyciobutene (10.1) ;'lith sodium tetracarbonyi- 

ferrate (II) gave the q- c clobutadiene complex (10.2) [lgz]. y 
Reaction of the cycloheptyne (10 -3) with palladium (II) chloride 
gave the tetrasubstituted 7-cyclobutadiene complex (10.4; M = PdC12) 

vjhich when treated ivith pentacarbonyliron gave the tricarbonyliron 

derivative [10,4; H = Fe(CO>g]. W‘nen the palladium complex (10-L;; 
II = PdC12) was treated ~zth 1,2-bis(diphenylphosphino)ethane the 
free cyclobutadiene derivative (10.5) was released which was isolable 
at room temperzture [194]. The Re (I) and Ne (I) photoelectron 
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10.4 100.5 

spectra of the ferraborane Bq'18Fe(C0>3 and (7 -cyclobutadiene)tricarbonyI- 
iron have been recorded and assigned. The results indicated that the 
metal atom interacted more strongly with the B H 

48 
borane ring than 

with the cyclobutadiene ring, This gave a louver energy for the 
ring-metal orbital in the ferraborane and the iron appeared to be more 
cagelike in the ferraborane than in the cyclobutadiene complex [195]. 

The far-IR, Raman and inelastic neutron scattering spectra of 
(r)-cyclobutadiene)tricarbonyliron in the solid phase have been recorded. 
Two low frequency vibrations were reassigned and the torsion of the 
cyclobutadiene about the C,+ axis has been assigned. Force constants 
have been calculated [196]. A kinetic study of the addition of 
tertiary phosphines to the dicarbonylnitrosyl(7-cyclobutadiene)iron 
cation (10.6) indicated direct bimolecular attack on the cyclobutadiene 
ring to form the (r)-cyclobutenyl)iron cations (10.7; R = Ph, E-CLC@& 
These results and those from a parallel study on the tricarbonyl- 
(7-cycloheptatriene)manganese cation enabled the following reactivity 
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sequence towards nucleophilic attack by phosphines to be constructed: 
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[7-C7~)Mn(CO>31f> [ (q-C4H4)Fe(C0)2NOlf> [ (yC~l-$>Fe(~0)31*> 
[(v-C6H60Me)Fe(CO) ]+> [(7-C7H7)M(C0)3]* where M = Cr,'Mo, Vi > 

c ~y-c&pn(co>31 ‘9CGl. 
Direct sulphonation of tricarbonyl(T-cyclobutadiene)iron gave 

the sulphonic acid (10.8; R = SO3H) which was converted, through the 
sulphonyl chloride (10.8; i = sop& to amines such as the benzyl- 
amines (10.8; R = NHCH2Ph) and the dimethylamine (10.8; R = NMe2) 
and to the sulphide and mercaptan. Similar reactions were described 
for tricarbony1(7-ethylcyclobutadiene)iron [198]_ 

A Wittig reaction between the dialdehgde (10-g) and the ylid 
generated in situ from the phosphonium salt (10.10) gave a mixture 
of the isomers (10.11 and 10.12). A similar reaction of the 
dialdehyde (10.9) with the phosphonium salt (10.13) gave the tropone 
(10.14). Treatment of the isomers (10.11 and 10.12) with triphenyl- 
methyl hexafluorophosphate gave the salt (10.15). This salt (10.15) 

w OO 
L ,FE,, 

10.15 

OH 

+ 

PF - 
Me2C0 

6 

Fe 
NOI 

10.16 

OH 

10.18 
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underwent rapid reaction with acetone to give the acetonyl derivative 
(10.16). Treatment of the salt (10.15) with sodium hydrogencarbonate 
gave the unstable alcohol (10.17) which was readily oxidized to the 
tropone (10.18). The tropone (10.18) was protonated readily by 
trifluoroacetic acid to give the cation (lO.lY)-ClYY]. The crystal 

structure of the tricarbonyliron derivative (10.14) has been 
determined by X-ray analysis. The iron atom was symmetrically bound 
to the four carbon atoms of the cyclobutadiene ring with an iron- 
-carbon distance of 0.205 lll~~ [200]. Irradiation of (7-cyclobuta- 
tiene)tricarbonyliron with pentaborane (9) in diethyl ether gave a 

d+ , Fe(C0) 
B 3 10.20 
H 

metallocerborane HC,+H5Fe(CO)3 with the probable structure (10.20) [201]. 

11. (Cyclic-r)-diene)Fe(CO)3 
The ghotochemical reaction of ironpentacerbonyl with substituted 

I-allylpyrazoles gave the (y-1-allylpyrazole)iron complexes (11.1; 
Rl = H, Me, Br; R2 = 9, Me; RI = NO 2; R2 = H). The %I and 13C NMR 
spectra of the complexes have been analyzed and the olefinic nuclei 
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show upfield shii'fts by comparison with the free li&ahds. These 
shifts were not influenced by the substituents on the pyrazole ring 
[.202]. Thiobenzophenones combined with the dicarbonyl(7-cyclo- 
pentadienyl)iron anion to form fulvenes as the major products. 
(q-Cyclopentadiene)iron complexes were invoked as possible inter- 
mediates in the reactions [2O3]. Reaction of the methyl ester 
(11.2) with pentacarbonytiron gave the (v-cyclohexadiene)iron complex 
(11.3) as a mixture of exo- and endo-isomers. Treatment of this 
isomer mixture wLth*methazlolic sulphuric acid gave the isomer (11.4). 
Reaction of the ester (11.4) with nonacerbonyliron gave the tri- 
carbonyl.Lron complex (11.3) which isomerised in sulphuric acid to 

the complex (11.6). The complexes (11.4, 11.3 and 11.6) underwent 
hydride abstraction in the presence of trityl fluoroborate to give 
the corresponding cations [2O4]. 

11.2 11.3 

Me0 

11.5 

Fe 

11.4 

11-7 
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Graham has investigated the reactions of (y-benzylidene acetone)- 
tricarbonyliron [BD_4.Fe.(CO> ] with cyclic polymers. 
cctatriene was selectively tzapped by BDP_.Fe.(CO)3 

Thus cyclo- 
as the iron complex 

of'the diene valence tautomer (11.7). This tautomer was present 
in equilibrium with the triene in only small proportion [205]. 
Morbornadiene combined with acetylenes on irradiation in the presence 
of iron pentacarbonyl to give a variety of polycyclic hydrocarbons and 
ketones. 7-Polyeneiron complexes were presumably involved as 
intermediates in these reactions [206]. Synthetic approaches to 
mixed (q-arene)(T-diene>-iron and -ruthenium complexes have been 
reported by Bennett and Matheson. Reduction of the bis(q-hexamethyl- 
benzene)iron cation with sodium amalgam and treatnnnt of the neutral 
complex formed with 1,3- and 1,4-cyclohexadiene, gave the mixed 
complex (11.8). Cycloheptatriene and cyclooctatetraene complexes 
ivere also prepared. The dimeric ruthenium complex [(3-C6Me6)RuC12]2 
combined with 1,3-cyclohexadiene in the presence of ethanol and zinc 
dust to give the (7-cyclohexadiene)ruthenium complex (11.9). 
Several related ruthenium complexes were also characterized [207]. 

11.8 11.9 

The (T-silacyclohexadiene)iron complexes (11.10; R = Me, Ph, Cl; 
L = CO) were obtained by reaction of the appropriate silacyclohexadiene 
with Fe3(CO)12. The crystal and molecular structure of one 

of the complexes (11.10; R = Ph; L = CO) has been determined by 

X-ray crystallography. Irradiation of the complexes (11.10) with 
triphenylphosphine gave the derivatives (11.10; R = Me, Ph; 
L = PPh3) [208]. Treatment of l,l-dimethyl-l-sila-2-oxa-cyclohexa- 
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/ SiRz F 
-3,5-diene with triiron dodecacarbonyl gave the tricarbonyliron complex 

(11.11) [2091. Reaction of 3-methoxy-7-methylbicycio [4.4.0]deca- 

11.12 11.13 

11.14 11.15 
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-1(6),+diene with pentacarbonyliron gave a mixture of the endo- and 
exo-methyl isomers of the tricarbonyliron complex (11.12) together 

with a small quantity of the complex (11.13). Reaction of complex 
(11.12) with triphenylmethylium tetrafluoroborate gave the endo- and 
exo-methyl isomers of the dienylium complex (11.14) which was easily 
converted to the corresponding hexafluorophosphate. Treatment of the 

exo-isomer of the complex (11.14) with diaethyl sodiomalonate gave 
the diene complex (11.15). Similarly, reaction of the complex (11.12) 
with dimethyl sodiomalonate led to the (y-cyclohexadiene)iron complex 
(11.15) together with two isomers of this complex [210]. 

The chiral cationic (v-bicycloheptadienyl)iron complex (11.16) 
was obtained by treating the appropriate l-ethanol complex with 
concentrated sulphuric acid and hexafluorophosphate. The %I NMR 
spectrum indicated that the ally1 canonical form (11.16a) was preferred 
over the carbenium canonical form (11.16b) [211]. The bicyclooctafiene 

- 

di / . ,’ 
,’ 

I : : 

+ 

PF - 6 

Fe 
(co>i 

11.16a 

Fe 
(co>3 

ligand (11.17) combined with iron pentacarbonyl to give a 6-7-ally1 
complex (11.18) by rearrangement rather than an 7-diene complex [212]. 

+ 

PF - 
6 

11.16b 

Several (v-arenotropllidene)tricarbonylironyliron complexes have been formed 

from the appropriate arenotropilidene ligand and iron pentacarbonyl. 
Typical of the complexes characterized were the benzo-, furanc-, and 
thiopheno-tropilidene compounds (11.19, 11.20; X = 0 and S) respectively. 
The structure of the thiophenotropilidene compound (11.20; X = S) was 
confirmed by an X-ray crystallographic analysis [213]. 

Reaction of cyclonona-1,3,6-triene with diiron nonacarbonyl at 

70° gave the tricarbonyliron complex (11.21) which rearranged to the 
b'icycloderivative (11.22) at 100'. Treatment of-bicycle [6.1.0]- 
nona-2,4,6-triene (11.23) with diiron nonacarbonyl gave three products 
(Scheme 11.1) [214]. Diphenylketene added to tricarbonyl(y-cyclo- 
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Fe 

heptatriene)iron to give the dienone-x- ‘pan complex (11.24) which 

rearranged in hot benzene to give the 6,7-allyliron complex (11.25). 

11*19 11.20 

‘I; \ / 
Fe 

NOI 

11.22 
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Scheme 11.1 

Fe 

Treatrrent of the complex (11.25) with cerium (IV1 gave the dione (11.26) 
c215]. The tricyclic vinylcyclopropane (11.27) isomerized on 
irratiation with iron pentacarbonyl to give, among other products, the 
(q-dien'e)iron complex (11.28). The same complex (11.28) was obtained 
by irradiating the free ligand with irokpentacarbonyl [216]. The 

hexacyclictetraene iron complex (11-29) was formed from the corresponding 
ligand and diiron nonacarbonyl [217]. 

When cyclooctatetraene was heated with the hydridometal cluster 
[Ru4HL(CO),,] the Diels-Alder dimer of cyclooctatetraene (11.30) 
was fdrmed together with the ruthenium carbonyl complexes (11.31) 
and (11.32). The reaction of cyclooctatetraene with [Fe(C0)3(3'-C8H8)] 
gave the tricarbonyliron complex (11.3~[~18]. 
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11.30 11.31 

11.32 11.33 

(ii) Spectroscopic and Physico-chetical Properties 
Molecular orbital calculations were carried out for the 

(7-cycloheptatrietide)tricarbonyliron anion [(QUZ7P?7)Fe(CO)3]-. 
It ivas predicted that the q3 -ally1 anion complex with an uncoordinated 
diene part of the q-C7y7 ligand was more stable than the alternative 
T4-butadiene form. There was only a small energy difference between 
the two coordination modes and this was used to account for the high 
fluxionality of the complex anion [219]. Extended Riickel calculations 
indicated that there were substantial barriers to internal rotation in 
tricarbonyl(7-thiadiborolene)iron and trica_rbonylQ-diaxaborolene)- 
chromium complexes and that the equilibrium geometry of these 
molecules differed. The results were explained and the rotational 
barriers in 7-heterocyclopentadienyl and substituted 7-cyclopenta- 
dienyl-&IL3 and -ML2 complexes were considered [220]. 
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(OC)SFe- 

11-34 11.35 

The (q-3,5-dimethylaceheptylene)nonacarbonyltriQon complex 
(ll.zLi_) has been identified and characterized by a single crystal 
X-ray structural analysis. The three iron atoms were each bonded 

in different ways, one to an 7-cyclopentadienyl group, the second to 
an v-ally1 group and the third to an v-m-diene residue [22l.]. 
The (7-cyclopentadienone)iron complex (11.35), prepared from iron 
pentacarbonyl end 2,+hexadiyne, has been characterized by X-ray 

crystallography. The butadiene fragment of the ligand was planar 
with the hetonic carbonyl group bent away from the iron atom by 14.1' 
[222]. 

Ph4As+ 
, \ i‘> -\ --__- 
11.36 11.37 11.38 
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The crystal and molecular structure of the tricarbonyl(r;)-cyclo- 
heptatrFenyl)iron complex (11.36) has been determined by X-ray 
crystallography. The trf.carbonyli.ron group was bound to an ally1 
anion group wtile the remaining diene group in the lAgand was 
uncoordinated [223]. The crystal structure of the r)-1,3-cyclo- 
hexadiene complex (11.37) has been determined by X-ray analysis. The 

iron atom was pentacoordinate with the isonitrile ligand, a carbonyl 
group and two carbon atoms of the diene part of the 7-C6H8 ring 
occupying the basal positions of a square pyramid. 1 Vibrational and 
13 C _N?lR spectra indicated that the molecule was fluxional in solution 

[=-+I. 
Cotton and Hanson have called attention to the wide range of 

rates observed for the localized scrambling of carbonyl groups in 
(7-cyclodFene)- and (7 -cyclotri.ene)-iron tricarbonyl complexes. 
Possible pathways for the stereodynamic processes were discussed and 
the most favourable pathway identified, The activation energy for 
carbonyl scrambling was found to increase with az~ increase in the 
n-acceptor ability of the ligmd [22.5]. Karel and Brookhart have 

Fie _--., \ 0 I \ : 
.a’ -__-* 

11.39a 

Fe 

a---. \ \ 0 I \ 
‘ 

: 

used a lH NMR spin saturation transfer technique to measure the l,+iron 
shift in the fluxional (v-cycloheptatriene)i.ron complexes (11.38). 
The free energy of activation for the complex conttining an unsubstit- 
uted ligand (11.38; R' = R2 = H), AC* = 22.3 kcal mol -1 , was lower 
than for the substituted complex (11.38; R' 
LIGf = 23.9 kcal mol-I. 

= Ph, R2 = CC2Me), 
A symmetrical tricarbonyl(t?2-cyclohepta- 

triene)iron specFes and a tricarbonyl@-bicyclo[4.2.O]octa-2,4- 
-diene)lron species were considered as possible intermediates In the 
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rearrangement [2261. 
A I3 C NMN investigation was carried out on the ring exchange in 

the iron complex (11,39a): It was concluded that the site exchange 
(11.39a+11.39a) between the i';- and $-rings in the complex occurred 
via a mechanism where the transition state retained the differentiation 
between the four different types of CH groups in the 

-1 
~6-CsHs ring 

withAG* = 10-g kcal mol o There was no evidence for any shifts 
within the #-C8H8 ring, while the shifts within the 
haddG+d 5.4 kcal mol-' [227]. 

v4-C8H8 ring 

(iii) General Chemistry 
The (7-methylcyclohexadienyl)iron cation (11.40) underwent 

additioa of carbanions derived from l&dicarbonyl compounds, such 
as dietkyl malonate, exclusively at the methylated ring position to 
form neutral complexes such as the (v-methylcyclohexadiene)iron 
complex (11.41). The trFcarbonyliron group was removed from the 
product (11.41) on heating with trimethylamine N-oxide in benzene to 
give diethyl 4-methoxy-1-methylcyclohexa-2,4-dienylmalonate. The 
same reaction has been employed to introduce angular substituents into 
bicyclic complexes to give products such as the (r)-4-methoxybicyclo- 
[4.4.0]deca-3,5-diene)iron complex (11.42) [228]. Iron pentacarbonyl 

Me0 

11.40 11.42 

combined with l-methoxy-1,4-cyclohexadiene to form-a mixture of the 

isomeric (r)-cyclohexadiene)iron complexes (11.43 and 11.44) which on 
treatment vrith Ph C+BF - 
(y-cyclohexadieny?)iroz 

underwent hydride abstraction to give the 
cations (11.45 and 11.46). Hydrolysis of 

the -cation(l1.45) gave the (7-cyclohexadienone)iron complex (11.47) 

r2291. - 
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Il.46 li.L;7 11.48 

The (7 -c clobexadienyl)lron cation (11.46) has been used as an y _ _ 
alkglatlng agent for dimedone vfh-en the (q-cyclohexadiene)iron 
derivative (i1.48) yias obttined [230]. The tricarbonyl(v-cyclohexa- 
dienyl)iron cation has been used also as an alky1atin.g agent for 
adenin_e, gua_nine, cytosir-e, aden_osine and guanosine. Both mono- and 
di-alkylation were observed in the first two cases [23l]. An 

atluminium trihalide ~2s added gradually to the tpcyciohexadiene 
com_slex (li,L;gj and the reaction was monitored by IR spectroscopy. 
It was suggested that an alutinium halide adduct (11.50) was formed. 
Tr~cc.oonyl(3-cyclohP_Pta.trlene)i_ron and tricarbonyl(pcyclooctate- 
traene)iron formed similar adducts with aluminium halides [232]. 
The crystal and molecui~ structure of tricarbonyl(tp5-s-cyanocyclo- 
hexa-1,3-diene)iron (11.51) has been determined by X-ray crystallo- 
graphy and this compound has been used for the stereospecific synthesis 
of(7-5Texo-acyicyclohexa-1,3-diene)lron complexes (11.52; R = Me, Et, 
pm , Run, Ph) by treatment with the appropriate Grignard reagent [233]. 
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(CO)5 

AX15 

11.49 11*50 

The photolysis of (y-l,+diene) tricarbonyliron complexes bearing 
electron-withdrawing groups on the l-position was carrlod out in 

acetic acid to give regioselective hydrogenation and cleavage of the 

metal-ligand bond. Thus (7-benzoylcyclobutadiene)trLcarbonyliron 
gave 3-benzoylcyclobutene in 85% yield, the (y-cyclobeptadienone)iron 

COR 

complex (U-53) gave the cycloheptenone (11.54) in 90% yield, 
(rl-2,5-dimethylt~~ophene-l,l-dioxide)trbonyli~o~ gave the dihydro- 
thiophene-l,l-dioxide (11.55), 7576 yield and the (7-butadiene)tricar- 
bonyliron complex (11.56) gave the butene (U-57), 80% yield. Under 
the same conditions an ( 

7 
-bicycloheptad.iene)tricarbonyliron complex 

underwent carbonylation as well as reduction [23&l. The tropone- 
-tricacbonyliron complex (11.58) has been irrad.iated with lert or 

right circularly polarized light at .A= 380-500 nm. Photolytic 
destruction of one enantiomerofthe tropone complex (11.58) occurred 
to give stable optical activity in the complex. The observation 

Referencesp.358 
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S -s3- 
11.55 

of this stable optical activity confirmed the existence of chirality 
in the molecule induced by metal coordination [235]. 

High performance liquid chromatography-was used to study the 
thermal rearrangements of four isomers of (v-phenylcycloheptatriene)- 
tricarbonyliron (11.59, 11.60, 11.61 and 11.62). Rearrangement of 

the four pure iso?oers (11-59, 11.60, 11.61 and 11.62) in isooctane 
at 90' gave an equilibrium mixture of.three of the isomers (11.60, 
11.61 ad 11.62) [236]- Reaction of the r)-tropone complex (11-63) 
~5th diphenylketene and diphenyleneketene gave the tricarbonyliron 
complexes (11.6L; and 11-65) resgectlvely [237]. Some preliminary 
results of a systematic study of 1,3-dipolar and Diels-Alder cyclo- 
additions with tricarbonyl(7-tropone)iron (11.66) were reported. 
Benzonitrile oxide and 2,4,6-trinethylbenzonitrile otide added 
regiospecifically and stereospecifically to give the adducts (11.67, 
R = Ph) and (11.67; R = 2,4,6-"e3C6R2) respectively. Reaction of 

the diner of (11.68) with the colnplex (11.66) gave the tricarbonyl- 
iron derivative (11.69) together with the tropone derivative (11.70)- 

The products obtained by treatment of the adducts with cerium (IV) 
were examined [238]. 
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McArdle has investigated the mode of addition of tetracyano- 
ethylene to 7-methylenecycloheptatriene iron complexes (11.71; 
RI- = Me, Ph, R2 = E; R1 = Ph, R2 = Me) and has obtained the products 
(11.72; R1 = Me, Ph, R2 = H; R1 = Ph, R2 = Me) [239j. P!lWIliILiUn 
chloride was an effective catalyst for the carbonylation of tricar- 
bonyl(v-cyclohexadLene)iron to the (7-cycloheptenetiyl)iron complex 
(11.73) wE_ch in heating at llO°C in the presence of carbon monoxide 
at 100 atmospheres pressure gave the bicyclooctenedione (I-1.74). 
The intermediate (11.73) isomerized in hot benzene to form the 
(q-cycloheptadienone)iron complex (11.75) [240]. Treatment of 
tricarbonyl(v-cyclooctatetraene)iron with acetyl chloride under 
Friedel-Crafts conditions gave the cation (11.76) as the major 
Product. X-ray analysis of the hexafluorophosphate salt of the 
cation (11.76) showed that the acetyl group was endo to the localized 
double bond and the PF6- ani-on was disordered [241]. 
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Protonation of the (T-1,3-cyclooctadiene)iron complex (11.77) 
with acids such as acetic acLd and fluoroboric acid gave the (r/-cyclo- 
0ctenyl)iron cation (11.78), the first example of a 16-electron 
(7-enyl)iron complex [2$2]. Treatment of the heterobicyclic compound 

0 YL Q \ \ : f .’ 

\ 

&I, 
11.74 11.73, 

(11.79) with diiron nonacarbonyl gave 

0 

4) I 

Fe 
NOI 

11.75 

thee products (11.80, 11.81 

and 11.82). A similar reaction between the diene (11.83) and diiron 
nonacerbonyl gave a complicatzed mixture of products. The structures 

of these products were discussed and a mechanism was proposed for 
their formation. It was proposed that an initial oxidative insertion 
of iron into the :X-O bond occurred, followed by several competing 

reactions [243], Asymmetric hydrogenation catalysts analogous to 
(T-a.rene)(v-cycloocta-1,5-diene)ruthenium ;'lere prepared using poly- 

styrene [244]. 
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12. I(?-C~Y;fFe(?-C6H611f 
Ferrocene and l,l'-dimethylferrocene underwent 

with coronene in the presence of aluminium chloride 
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lig,and exchange 

to form the 
cations (12.1; k = H, Me) which were Isolated as the hexaflucro- 

phosphate salts. _. %I and 13C IDIf? spectroscopy indicated that the 
(7-cyclopentacEenyl)iron group was bonded to an outer ring of the 
coronene ligand and tb3.s fintin& was supported by calculations based 
on the iterative extended Hueckel model which determined the energy 

contents, bond orders, and charge distributions for four different 
coordination positions of the (7-cyclopentadienyl)iron group [245]. 

The _ligand exchange reaction between biferrocenyl and arenes such as 

Fe 

12.1 

benzene, mesitylene, naphthalene and tetralLn was catalysed by 
aluminAurn chloride. It was possible to exchange either one or two 
moles of srene for cyclopentatienyl to @ve two products. Thus 
benzene underwent exchange to give the (7-benzene)lron catlon (12.2) 
an-d the dL(q-benzene)iron dication (12.3) [246]. 

The reaction of ferrocene with phenanthrene in the presence of 
aluminium chloride-aluminium in decalin (molar ratio 1:1:2:1) gave a 
mixture of cations (12.4 and 123). The effect of.solvent and 
temperature on this reaction was investigated. When the molar ratio 
of ferrocene-phen~~~~e~e-a~~~~ chloride-alti&_u v~as 5:1:10:1 

the &cations (12-6 and l2.7) were isolated. Similar reactions vfith 
9,104imethylphenanthrene were investigated [247]. Reduction of 
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(7-cyclopentadienyl)(v-naphthalene)Lron tetrafluoroborate with sodium 
amalgam in amethoxyethane gave neutral (7-cyclopentatienyl)(7-naph- 
thalene)lron (12.8) in To"/0 yield. The complex (12.8) was parsmagnetic 
and the ERR spectrum indicated that the unpeired electron was on the 
a. (3dz2) metal orbital. lL5 The complex (12.8) was otidized in air to 
form the f_nitial cationic complex and hydrolyzed in water with loss of 
both lQ2nds together tith the formation of some ferrocene. The 
corresponding (3-cyclopentadienyl)(3_tetralin)Zron ccmplex showed 
siniler properties to (v-benzene)@-cyclopentadienyl)iron [248]. 

The (q-biphenyl)+cyclopentadienyl)iron complex (12.9) .:as 
obtained in good yield by reduction o f the corresponding cation with 
sodiumamaJ_@minTRF. The biphenyl ligand was dfsplaced by benzene 
to form CT-benzene)@-cyclopentadienyl)iron [249]. The bis(rj7-durene)- 
iron dication (12.10) was reduced vtith sodium amalgam or sodium 
tithiotite to the correspondin g monocaCFon while reductLon vfith sodium 
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borohydride caused one of the arene l_Lgands to be reduced to a cyclo- 

hexadienyl Q_gand. A similar effect was observed i_n the borohydride 
reduction of the bis(v-benzene)iron dicatio_n_ [25O]. CycEc volt- 

Fe 

B-R 

12.11 12.12 12.13 

ammetry of (7-borinato)Q-cyclopentadienyl) and of bi.s(T-borinato) 
complexes (12.11; R1 = Me, R2 = H; R1 = Ph, R2 = H; R'= R2 = Ph) 
and (I-2.12; F = Fe, R = Ph, Me; M = Cr, R = Ph, Me; M = V, R = Me) 
respectively was carried out at a platinum electrode. OxLdation of 
the iron complexes occurred vri_th varying degrees ol reversibility 
depending on the solvent. The iron complex (12.12; R=Ph,M =Fe) 
was reduced reversibly in tetrahydrofwan to give the corresponding 
anion 02.13). The chromium complexes gave anions and cations 
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reversibly, and the vanadim compound formed an anion [2.51]. 

13. (?-C5H$2Ru and (q-Cg5>20s 
Iodoruthenocene was prepared from lithioruthenocene and the 

reaction conditions were optimised to give the monoiodo product 
exclusively. Iodoruthenocene was separated from l,l'-diiodoruthen- 

ocene by high pressure liquid chromatography. Synthetic methods 
ivere described for the preparation of biruthenocene, biruthenocenylene 
and ferrocenyl-ruthenocene [2_52]. The formation of [3]- end 
[4]-ruthenocenophanes required more vigorous conditions than the 
formation of the corresponding ferrocenophanes, Ring-tilting was 
observed in both the tri- and tetra-bridged species and it was more 
significant in the former than in the latter [253]. Ferrocene 
derivatives , ruthenocene derivatives and osmocene have been used as 
quenching agents for the uranyl ion. Quenching constants (kQ) were 
detertined both from luminescence intensity and lifetime measurements. 
An electron-transfer mechanism was supported by the correlation between 
10glol-IQ and the oxidation potentials of the metallocenes and by photo- 
reaction studies where either the [U02]* ion or uranium (IV) species 
were observed [254]. 

The variable-temperature l- H NNR sqectra of the fluxional 

ruthen%um complex (13.1) %ere recorded. The effect of added trimethyl- 
alu&nim on these spectra was discussed and a lzlechanism that accounted 
for the fluxional behaviour of the molecule (13.1) XS.S proposed [2_55]. 
Benzoylruthenocene labelled with lo3Ru was prepared by a ligand 
exchange reaction_ between bensoylferroceoe an-d lo3RuC1 3 at 180' [256]. 
Estrone 3-rutbenocenecarboxylate and l@-estradiol +ruthenocene- 
cerboxylate labelled with 103 Ru have been obtained by exchange from 
the corresponding ferrocene com_oounds and lo3RuCI 3' The organ 
distribution and excretion of these labelled compounds in !M_ce has been 
compared with ruthenocenecarboxylic acid and oethyl ruthenocenecarboxy- 
late [237]. The fate of 103 Ru-labelled ruthenocene administered to 
mice has been investigated. Most of the lo3 Ru was elitinated from 
the 'body within twe-n_ty four 'hours _ TZle remainder which was located 
in the liver, gastrointestinal tract and fat was excreted slowly, 
The lo3 Ru was excreted in the bile and urine as ruthenocene O-glu- 
curonide [258]. 

The tissue distributions of lo3Ru radioactivity from l,l'-ruthen- 
ocene-lo3Ru-dicarboxylic acid dimethylester (13.2) and benzoyl-vinyl- 
ruthenocene- 1q3RLl (13.3) _ were conoared with those of 67 Ca citrate 
which is frequently used in scintigraphy. In mice with solid 
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Eklich carcinomas , the tumor to muscle ratio was apprOXima_iely 

k:l for the three compounds. The ruthenocene derivatLves (13,2 and 

13-3) concentrated preferentially in the small tumors and the 67Ga 

citrate accumulated utiformly in both the large and small tumors [259]. 
103Ru-labelled acetylruthenoce- ne was adtitistered orally to rats. 
The major metabolite detected Fn both the bile and urine was the 

glucuronLde (1304) [260]. Ruthenium vapour has been generated by 
resistive heating of tungsten filaments coated vI;_th a mixture of 
ruthe-tium powder and epoxy resin ('Prald?.te'). The cocondensation 
of the ruthetium vapour mith benzene gave the rutherAu;ll complex 

(13.5). The l-4-3:1-6-7 structure of the complex (13.5) was 
supported by 'H NMR evidence [261]. 

14. (?-C,kH4)Co(7-C~E5) 
Heating bis(trimethylsilyl)butadiyne with dicarbonyl(rj-cyclopenta- 

tienyl)cobalt in decane gave a mixture of the isomeric (7-cyclobuta- 
diene)(7-cyclopentadienyl)cobalt complexes (14.1 and 14.2). The 
unsymmetrical isomer (14-2) underwent an interesting rearrangement 
on heating to 525 0 in vacua to form the complex (l&.3)_ _ A blcyclo- 
butatienylene com_olex was proposed as a possible intermediate in the 
reaction [262]. Dicarbonyl(q-cyclopentadienyl)cobalt was heated with 
diferrocenylacetylene in xylene to form the (7-tetraferrocenylcyclo- 
butadiene)iron complex (14.4; R1 = R2 = R3 = ferrocenyl). When 

ferrocenglpheoylacetylene was used as the reagent the= a mixture of 
the structural isomers (U+04; R' = ferrocengl, R2 = R3 = Ph; R1 = 

R 3_ - Ph, R2 = ferrocenyl) was obttined. The structure ol one or" these 

Ne Si 3 // 

0 
xe K 3si co \ 

6 0 
14.1 14.2 14.3 
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isomers (14.4; RLRLP h, R2 = ferrocenyl) has been de-lertined 
by X-ray crystallography [263]. 

Thermolysis of (7-cyclopentadienyl)(triphenylphosp~~ne)coba~~a- 
cyclopentadiene complexes (1L;,5; Rl, R3 = Ph, R2 = C02Me; R1 = Pb 
R2 = Me, R3 = C02Me; R' = Ph, R2 

-3 
, R3 = C02Me) by heati_n_g the soU_cLs 

to just above the melting point or the benzene solutions to 150' 
for several hours in a sealed tube gave the corresponding (7-cyclo- 
butadLene)(v-cyclopentadienyl)cobalt complexes (14.6; 

R2 = C02Me; R1 = Ph, R2 = Me, R3 = 
R', R' = Ph 

C02Me; R1 = Ph, R2, R3 = C02M:). 
Similar treatment of benzyl-substituted cyclopentadienyl derFvatives 
gave dieDe complexes such as the tetrazhenyl complex (14.7) ~::t~ri.ck were 
formed by addLtio_n_ of the ortho-hydrogen of the benzyl group to the 
cobaltacyclopentadiene ring [264]. The formation of several related 

14.5 14.6 

Ph 

14*7 

References p. 353 
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(7-butadiene)(T-cyclopentadienyl)cobalt complexes containing hetero- 
atoms (suiphur, nLtrogen, siiZcon) has been described [265]. 

Treatment ol' (7-diphenylhydroxymethylcyclopentadieoyl)(7-tetra- 
phenylcyciobutadLene)cobalt (14.8, X = OE) wd_th diethyloxotium hexa- 
fluorophosphate gave the corresponding carbenium ion salt (14.9). 
!??kf.S salt (14.10) behaved as a carbon electrophiie with methanol, 
methylamIne and N-methylpyrrole to gL-i-ve the complexes (14.8; X = OMe, 
N-fife and C 6 IWe) 43 respectively ad a~ a cobalt eiectrophiie with 
N,N-timethylax-Line and anisole to give the complexes (14.10; P= 
NMe 2 and OMe) respectively. Similar reactLons ~5th benzene, to1ueae 
and mesitylene Only occurred in the presence of alutinium chloride [266]. 

Ph2X 

Ph Ph Ph Ph Ph Ph 

14.8 l-409 11;.10 

Clack and 'Harren have continued the* theoretfcal studies 03 tran_sition 

metal complexes vd_-Lh INDO SCF MO calculations on the formally d6 
complex, (r;-cyclobutaC&.ene) (v-cyclopentadienyl)cobalk, i~hlch have 
indicated a diamagnetic ground state. The calculated charge distri- 
bution~ on the cyclobutadiene ld.gand were interpreted in terms of its 
behaviour as a Z-donor [267]. 

15. ‘?-csy 2 > Co and r(W+)2Co]+ 1 
Extended X-ray absorption Zne structure spectroscopy has beez 

used to detertine the metal-l?.gand &stance in cobaltocene and Fn a 
number of cobalt complexes [268]. The crystal a.nd mOieCK!.Z structure 
of carborycobaiticinium hexafluorophosphate has been determzned by 
Singi~ crystal X-ray diffraction. The structure consisted or^ hydrogen- 
-bonded dimers or" the cation (15.1) and discrete PF6' anions. The 
7-cyclopentadienyl rings adopted a staggered configuration and the mean 
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cobalt-ring carbon distance ::Ias appreciably shorter than in_ cobalto- 
cene [269]. The crystal and molecular structure of the triple- 
-decker sandwich metallocarborane (15.2) has been determined by 
X-ray methods. The complex contaIned a seven-vertex pentagonal 
bipyramS_d with the two cage carbon atoms bridged by an exo-uolyhedral -- 
propenylene group [270]. The crystal and molecula-r structure of the 
cobaltlcinium cobaltacarborane zwitterion (15.3) has been determined 
by X-ray crystallography [z?I]. 

Cyclic voltammetry of the (7-borabenzene)cobalt complexes (15.4 
and 15.5; R = Me, Ph) at a platinum electrode in acetonLtrile has 
revealed reversible one-electron oxidat+on in each case to the 
corresponding cations and reversible one-electron reduction to the 
anions [272]. 

The temperature dependent paramagnetic 13C and 'H NMR spectra of 
the cobaltocenes (15.6; R = H, Me, Et, i-Pr, n-Bu, t-Bu) have been 

recorded. From the results it was concluded that cobaltocenes 
' could be classified as nonrigid molecules [273]. 13C NMR spectra 

have been recorded for a series of metallocenes and perdeuterated 
cobaltocene as part of an investigation into isotope effects in the NMR 
of paramagnetic compounds. An isotope shift was observed and it 
increased with the number of unptired electrons and with the efficiency 
of electron delocalization [274]. 

The ligand exchange reactions of cobaltocene and nLckelocene have 
been investigated. Ligand exchange between the metallocenes and a 
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diene, with concurrent reduction ol" the metal atom, gave the corres- 
ponding '3 -cyclopentadienyl)(7-diene)cobalt (I) complexes (dieoe = 
duroo_ui_none, 2,5-ditertiarybutyl-P-benzoquinone, 5-z-biphenyltetra- 
cyclone, 3,4-bis-o-chlorotetracyclone, tetracyclone and 2-methyl-3, 
4,5-triphenylcyclopenta-2,4-diene-l-one) and (v-diene)2Ni(O) complexes 
(diene = duroquinone, tetracyclone) [275]. The decomposition of 
organic hydroperoxides on a series of transition metal X-complexes 
was investigated. .The catalytic activities, for the decomposition 
of P'hCMe200E, were in the orders;ferrocene>acetylferrocene > 
l,l'-diacetylferrocene and ferrocene>cobaltocene>nickelocene [276]. 

Cobalt was coated on a copper surface activated with p,alladium 
by decomposition of cobaltocene with hydrogen at 150-550°C. The 
coated surface eras solderable [277]. l,l'-Dicarboxycobalticinium 
hexafluorophosphate was polycondensed with 3,3'-diaminobenzidine in 
ethylated polyphosphoric acid at lOO-240' to give linear, soluble 
polymers (15.7). The polymer (15.7) was heated at 250-300° in the 
solLd state, aromatization occurred to give the polybibenzimidazole 
(15.8). In a similar reaction l,l* -dLcarboxycobalticinium hexa- 
fluorophosphate was condensed with 5,3'-dimercaptobenzidine to give 
t'he polymer (15.9) -:;hLch when heated was converted to the corresponding 
polymeric benzothiazole (15.lO) [278]. l,l*-Dicarboxycobalticinium 

chloride was copolymerized with l,+phenylenediamine, 4,4'-biphenyl- 
enediamine or 4,4* -methylenedianiline in antimony (III) chloride to 
give a Polyamide conta.Lning the cobalticitium tetrachloroantimonate 
salt system in the recurring unit. The copolgmers were soluble 
and film-forming [279]. 
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It has been shown that the additron of cobaltocene, nickelocene 
or ferrocene inhibits the formation of powdery surface layers during 

15.13 

BF,+- 

15.12 

the weathering of polyurethane rubbers [280]. When duroquinone was 
heated with [Co(7-C5Me5>(C0>2] th e cobalt complex (15.11) was formed. 
This conplelc (15.11) underwent reversible protonation to give t‘he 
salt (15.12; R = H) and diprotonatidn to give the 7-tetramethyl- 
benzene derivative (15.13; R = H). Methylation of the complex (15.11) 
with methyld_odide-silver hexafluorophosphate gave the salt (15.12; 
R = Me) ivhich underwent protonation in trifluoroacetic acid to give 

the cation (15.13; R = Me) [281]: The bis(borinato)cobalt complexes 

(15.14; R = Me, Ph) were reduced by sodium amalgam to give the 
corresponding anions (15.15) which are twenty electron species. 
Metathesis of the anion (15.15; R = Ph) with tetraphenylphosphonium 
bromide gave a stable tetraphenylphosphonium salt of the anion. 

Treatment of the anions (15.15; R = Me, Ph) with electroptiles EC 
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(Scheme 15.1) gave the corresponding substitution products (15.16 and 

15 -17; R = Ph, E = H; R = Me, E = Ph) [282]. The electrochemical 
oxidation of the triple-decker complex (1.5.18) gave the corresponding 
tication which was a thirty four electron species. The mechanism 
of the two electron transfer Process was discussed [zS~]. 

16. Cobalt-carbon Cluster Compounds 
7-Cgclopentadienyltltanium trichloride was treated vxith sodium 

tetracarbonylcobaltate(-1) to give the cobalt complex [(CO)9C~3CO]2- 

(7-C5H5 )Ti-Co(COj4. In this complex the titanium atom was surrounded 
tetrahedrally by two oxymethylidynenonacarbonyltricobalt groups, one 
n-bonded cyclopentadienyl group and one Co(COj4 group. A_ tits_nium- 
-cobalt covalent bond was shown to be present L-2841. Neutral and 
catiotic transition metal carbyne complexes such as trans-!3r(C0j4- 
Cr SMe and [(T-C~H~)(CO)~M~ZP~]~ underwent carbyne ligand transfer 
-ffith octacarbonyldicobalt under mild conditions to r'orm the methyl- 
idynenonacarbonyltricobalt cluster complexes (16.1; R = Me, Ph) [285]. 
Reaction of alkyldichloromethyl ethers, C12CHOR (R = Me, Et, Prlj, 
with dicobalt octacarbonyl gave the corresponding a?koxymethylidyne- 
tricoba$t nonacarbonyls (16.2) [286]. 

Molecular orbital calculations on the carbenium ion (16.3) 
indicated that the C-CH, unit does not stand upright but that it is 
bent away from the central perpendicular to the Co3 plane (16.4) [287]. 

The crystal structure of bis(~-cyclopentadienylj(methylmethiaylj- 
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tetracarbcnyltricobalt was determined by X-ray analysis. The 

v-cyclopentadienyl groups were bonded to two cobalt atoms of the CCo3 
unit and the same.two cobalt atoms were bridged by one carbonyl 
group. The third cobalt atom had three terminal carbonyl groups 
[ 2881, The crystal structure of the 3 -norbornadiene complex (16.5) 
has been determined by X-ray analysis. On two of the cobalt atoms 
there yisre three terminal carbonyl groups (2 equatorial and 1 axial) 
and on the third cobalt atom the 7-norbornadiene molecule replaced 
the two equatorial carbonyl groups [.?S$]. 

The ground-state electronic structure of alkylidynetricobalt nona- 
carbonyl cluster compokds (16.1; R = H, Me, CF Cl, MeO, EhgSi, 
MeC02, EfX02, 'jgCo Ph, PhCO) has been investigatsd.by NQR spectros- 

COPY. The nuclear quadrupole coupling constants were found to 
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correlate with the Hammettdconstants and the CR- constants for the 
substituent groups. It was therefore concluded that the apical 
carbon atom transmitted the electronic effect of the substituent R 
to the cobalt atoms by a =-resonance mechanism rather than by a 
through-bond inductive mechanism [290]. Bromomethylidynetricobalt- 
nonacarbonyl combined with alkenethiols and lithium alkane- and 
arene-thiolates in the presence of carbon monoxide and triethylamine 
to form the thioesters (16.6; R = Me3C, Bun, Et). However arene- 
thiols gave, under the same conditions, the thioethers (16.7; R= 
H, Me) together with the products of partial cluster degradation. 
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The t:hicesters underwent decarbonylatlon on heating to form the 

corresponding ttioethers [291]. 
The methylidyneoctacarbonyltricobalt complexes (16.8; R = H, Me, 

Ph, &-Me, C6Hq; M = MO, Vi) underwent exchange of cobalt for moly- 

bdenwn or tungsten OD heating in cyclohexane at 40' for 8 days to 
form the heteronuclear cobalt cluster complexes (16.9; R = H, Me, 

Ph, p-Me_C6H4; M = No, 'N). The crystal and molecular strUCtLU?e 

of one of the products (16.9; R = Ph; M = MO) has been determined 

co 
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by X-ray methods [292]. Reaction of [(CO)gCo3CO]Li with chloro- 
tris(y-cyclopentadienyl)uranium gave the cobalt cluster-uranAum 
derivative (16.10). This uranium compound (16.10) was paramagnetic, 

P' eff. = 3.0 BM and infrared data showed that the complex was a typical 
oxymethylidyne cluster compound [293]. The thermolysis of the methgl- 
idyne cobalt cluster compound (16-l; R = II) gave a mixture of the 

16.10 

corresponding methyl and ethyl derivatives (16.1; R = Me, Et). A 
reaction mechanism was proposed that involved the generation of a 
ca-rbyne, HE:, and its addition to theCdCO)3 core of the parent 
molecule, followed by extrusion of Co(CO>3 to give acetylenehexa- 
carbonyldicobalt which decomposed to give MeCCo3(CO)q [294]. 

Nickel (II) chloride has been treated with trialkylsilylcyclopenta- 
dienides to form the l,l'-disubstituted nickelocenes (17_1; R = al!syl, 

arY1, alkoxy, aryloxy, amino) 12951. Clack and Warren have carried 
out INDO SCF molecular orbital calculations for (7-cyclopentadienyl)- 
(q-cyclopropenyl)nickel (17,Z) and found a formally &lo configuration 
to be indicated for the nickel. Ionization energy calculations 
showed that electron loss should take place first Prom the set of 
predominantly &-orbitals and then from a cyclopentadienyl & orbital. 
This latter level tixed only slightly vrith the metal A-orbitais to 
give a small ligand-,metal electron donation. However substatial 
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Q-- 

0 SiR3 Q 0. -_ 
Ni Ni 

17.1 17.2 

metal+ligand donation resulted from interaction between the cyclo- 
propenyl c level =d the nickel 3Q, and 3dyz orbitals [296], 

A vacuum adiabatic calorimeter has been used to measure the heat 
capacities of the bis(r/-cyclopentadienyl)metal compounds, 
where M = V, Cr, Yu1, Co, Ni, 2.t 4.5-300°K [297]. 

(7-C53)2M 
The reaction 03 

nickelocene with hexachlorocyclopentadiene gave 1,2,3,4,5-pentachloro- 

-5(2,4-cyclopentadienyl)-1,3-cyclopentadiene [298]. Nickelocene 

and cobaltocene have been used as the metal vertex source in the 

qi* 

Ph2P PPh2 

0 JL .O 0 
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formation of a number of ten- and twelve-vertex close- and nido- 
-metalloboranes.- In a typical reaction nickelocene combined with 

=ido-(B11H13) 2- - m the presence of a catalytic amount of sodium 
amalgam in glyme to give close-[($-C5H5Ni)BllH11]- [299]- 
Reaction of bis(diphenylphosphino)maleic anhydride with _nickelocene 
ga-re the nickel derivative (17.3) which rearranged to give the 

complex (17.4) [300]. 

18. (+C8Hz>2 
Uranocenes were attacked rapidly by aromatic and aliphatic vitro 

compounds to yield azo compounds and the free cyclooctatetraene 
ligand. Thus di-n-butyluranocene (18.1) combined with nitrobenzenes 
to form the azobenzenes (18.2; X = x-MeO, R-I, o-1, g-Ph, H); 
Evidence was produced to implicate nitroso compounds as the reaction 
intermediates [301]. The auodic oxidation of uranocene gave the 

18.1 

+ 

N02 

&_ 
X 

18.2 

> 

2. CY 
Un 
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unstable uranocene cation which decomposed rapidly to a stable but 
uncharacterized cluster cation containing two or more uranium atoms 

and cyclooctatetraene [3O2]. 
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